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Bond Election Slated Saturday
Miss Bristow 
Named Band 
Sweetheart

Marsha Bristou- w a s  crowned

THIS COLUMN BARELY EDGED 
his way under the wire in lime to 
announce his approval of the city's 
IM.OOO bond issue. The election is 
called for October 22 and this issue 
of The Stanton Reporter bears the 
dateline October 20—a near miss.

One needs not to point out the 
dips and pockmarks existing in our 
streets and alleys — they stick out | sweetheart of the Stanton High' President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
like a sore thumb all over town. The School band during half time cere-1 saluted the nation’s newspapers this 
city had come to the end of its row monies Friday night at the Stanton- week as National Newspaper Week

Newspaper Week 
Salnie Given In 
Message By Ike

A Proclamation

officially opened 
In a special message Eisenhower 

said it is a privilege to join the

—financially. TO carry on a  pro- i Post football game, 
gram of paving streets and otlier- Miss Bristow , who is the daughter 
wise up the town a  bit it will take of Mr and Mrs. P. M. Bristow of
money The deplorable condition of Stanton, was selected from a field annual observance of the National 
the town in general, one can say of five candidates by members of i Newspaper Week.

.1.1 O K -I "Your Newspaper -  'Freedom'sthe r e ^ t s  The city plannt^ a  Other candidates i^luded Ruby, ^
way of c a r r ^  on a faee-lifti^ D o s h ie r ^ g h le r  of Mr. and Mrs. i9«) This is the year of our nation- 
program. A ^  that once more the Harry l^ » o e r . Wells. ^  and it is a  year of gi^at
a u z w  wtmld e ^ y  hving m a town t ^  of 1^. and Mrs^ ® decisions in lands around the world."
of thrift and industry. They have W ilma Doshier, daughter of Mr. an d ; ^  
called on the voters of the city of Mrs W. E. Doshier and Phyllis
Stanton to help them solve the de-’ Doshier, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J” tte^spopers we expect to 
hmma TVy have proposed a *90.- W W. Doshier. I rwponsible and
000 bond issue Of this amount $60,000 During the half time performance. public infornwtioa
to be invested in a paving program, the band formed a croun and play-; societ> and
and $30,000 to do repair work on a ed “Sweetheart of Sigma Chi.’* Miss ^  reporting the news our reporters 
seriously rundown waterworks sjrs- Bristow was then escorted onto the *'*^P ^  open,
tern. This one project is more im- field by Sherman McKaskle. j  "At the same lime we live in a
portant than paving. A waterworks The sweetheart was presented with threatening world where news can 
system governs the control of a dozen red roses and was crowned. ' be distorted and exploited by the |
pumping water for our citizens, pro- Other candidates were recognized by enemies of freedom. So for freedom’s I
viding water for fire protection, Taylor Stephenson, band director, j sake our newspapers too, must ' _ _ _ _ _ _  _ __. __
sprinkling lawas. water for house- Miss Bristow then entered on auto- zealously guarded by the sentinels NOW, THEREFORE, I, S. W  WHEELER, m oyor, Stonton, do

WHEREAS, the newspapers of the rvotion during the week 
of October 15-21, I960, will observe Notionol 
Newspaper week, with the thenrie "YO U R  NEW S
PA PER -FREED O M 'S  G U A R D IA N " ond,

WHEREAS, this theme particularly is appropriate during tbe
yeor of a great notional election in our notion  ̂ Or 
ond during world-wide political upheaval which is 
serving os o cloak for the enemies of dennocrocy 
to seize control of the press ond subsequently the 
minds of their fellowmen, ond 

WHEREAS, our newspopers ore a potent force in bringing 
obout desired civic improvements in our cities be
cause of enlightened public opinion shopted and 
nurtured by the free American press, ond 

WHEREAS, our nation's business system, built on moving goods 
from the shelf or showroom to the consumer, bene
fits largely because our newspopers help by their 
odvertising columns to move goods, thus erecting 
jobs ond helping to build prosperity for Americans, 
ond

WHEREAS, there is tremendous emphosis on youth today, 
both of home and obrood, and one of the greot- 
est heritages we con give our youth is o free press 
which will keep their government free and their 
lives free

Dr. Donglas Agee ToxpOyGTS
JoinsPhyridans E l i g i b l e  T o  
Hospilal Slaii . .  ^ ^  ,

M a rk  BallotsDr Douglas M Agee has joined 
the staff of the Physicians and Sur
geons Hospital and Clinic in Stan-

Agee was bom and reared 
in Yucaipa. Cahfonua and it a grad
uate of Luma Linda High School and

•Continued on page 4> (Continued on page 4) uf truth and vigilamx*.

Stanton 
In Third

Scampers 
For Win

hereby proclaim the week of October 15 to 21, 
1960, os N AT IO N AL NEWSPAPER W EEK in the

Qualified voters will visit city hall Soturdoy, October 22, 
to cost a vote for or ogoinst o two-section bond issue

The entire omount the city council hos subm tted for th# 
toxpoyers considerotion totals only $90,000 Thirty thousorvj 
hos been eormorked for woterworks improvements or>d $60,- 
000 will be applied to povmg in the corporote limits if the issue 
passes

It is a known and aiiepted fact 
that no tax increase wiU be necea- 
sary if the bonds get an affirmative 
vote The city ha.« just recently 
passed through a property egualixa- 
tion program and it will not be nec- 
.-.sary to raise taxes to retire thii 
proposed bond »sue 

Ttie proposed bond- wiil run 21 
years and the interest rale will run 
somewhere bet eeti fo-ir - --i f-Hir 
and on« -half per rer.I The propwed 
budget for the -.■orr' year a

111 f:^d 
paid.

Totzil olijgatiun .-Kided - - r*i-t the 
cil> in prufsi-.-.d bund;, wi;: ’«.■ abo'-it 
tr  tr-i jnmiallv imd-drr^ t.̂ ie inter-

Dr. Douglas A gcc

James E. Kelly 
Patient In Big 
Spring Hospital

Editor James E Kelly is a patient 
1.1 Big Spring Medical Arts Hospital balance of about ' .y (Wi 
and at pres- time his condition was frum u auh  the-- b.r-' 
desiTibed ai- very pood 

The retired editor and columnist 
of The Stanton Reporter, was ad
mitted to the hospital Monday after-

city of Stonton and urge oil citizens to take time sierra College m that state He attcnnding physician i: Dr Vir- 
to reflect upon the theme "YO U R  NEWSPAPER—  receivid an A B Degree from La gil Sander*, owner of the Medical
FREEDOM 'S G U A R D IA N " with special attention Sierra m ise2 The college is located ,vn..; Clinic and well known to Martin
to the need in the world today for uncensored Arlington. Cahfomia. County residents, he having practic-
channels of information which will help to dispel •" ^  ^ medicine here a number of years
susp ic ion  e n d  d is tru s t a m o n g  nnen Army Medical Service Corps from Kelly was accompanied to Medical^ ment purpones If the proposed #90,-

1952 until 1954 in Tokyo, Japan He Arts by Neal Estes, general man-1 OOO voted, the Oty of Stanton, will
was assigned to a Tokyo Army Hos- *ger of the newspaper and M. 0 j  be using fifty cents at 90"; tax col-
pital as a lab technician. ' McKay, supenntendent of the meek- lections for all general obligatioo

in Siantcti in 1936 
anvK,nus'. to iZ 157 T70. Today flvj 
valualiur.' total V! ;*'■ .70.

A tax t.ite of SI 50 for a!l cities 
in Texa.- und-; r the gmeral laws of 
the state under 5 nou population ol 

prevails in Siaiuon. Each 
city may use up to $1 for bond pay-

(Signed)
S. W. WHEELER,
Mayor of Stonton, Texos (Continued on page 4)Halfback Tonuny Newman spark- Antelope fumble which was recover- TD. Sale failed to run the conversion_____  _ _ _ ___

ed Stanton's Buffaloes to a 28-6 Dis- ed by Santmy Webb. Jimmy Sale for Newman's score and a Church
tnet 3-AA opening football victory ran the conversion for two points. attempt failed after Koooce’s I M S l A r ' c  A n n f
over the Post Antelopes here Friday Antelope Wendell Duncan slanuned ' "B "***” *  *
night before a crowd of approximate-1 across from the 20, three m inutes' • I B "  V ffh ■
ly 1.900. (deep In the second quarter, after a ,  Stanton’s speedy starting end Herb | J | g 5  | | |  | | 0 | | | C Q | |

•Newman scored 14 of Stanton's T7 i fumble recovery by Tommy Bou-  ̂Sorley, a star in this and prevhxa
points to raise the Buffs' win to ta l' chier set up the score. Jimmy Minor 8®*”*** j ^  \  ̂ TIarry T. Hoskins, prominent i Heavy thundershowers swept Mar- day. The hardest rainfall was regis- three-inch gauge reading
to four. {failed to convert and the six points ^  Denison resident and aunt of Neal | tin County three times during as tered in Stanton at 4-45 a.m. Tues-

The Buffaloes, leading 6-6 at the ■ turned out to be Post's only apple *^<'ond-quarter P“f y P  when he in-  ̂Estes, general manager of The Stan- many days and caused rainfall to- day morning For almost an hour
half, made their way, with the help from the scoring barrel. j tercepted an Antelope p w . He was Reporter died in Denison last i lals to range from 2.30 inches to four the moisture poured from the clouds
of sparkling passes, good runs and j The third quarter also saw Buff 1®^^ h) Midland M en ^a lH o sp ita l i inches. j and the rain ceased }ust as sudden-
recovered fumbles, U> paydirt three Redgy Church score from the 19. * severely sprained lower v ^  • Hoskins, the former Kate Loy The rain stopped in the area Tues-' ly as it started. Cloudy skies and

anical department of the paper. 1 bond paimctiLs annually.

Heavy Rains Fall In County
I

more times in the third period to; Newman again from the Post I his condition was l i s ^  ^  Market. Tennessee, passed day night and a blast of cold air light drizzle formed the weather pat
“  "g(xxi Saturday morning by hos-, ,way in a Denison hospital after suf-! covered the country-side Wednes- tern for the remainder of the day.hatxl the Antelopes tlieir seventh d«- - and Koonce from the 12.

feat One of three third-quarter extra P"*** authorities.
•Newman scored in the first quar-1 point tries was successful when New- Post ........ .........

ter on a 56-yard run. following an maa ran over for two after Church’s I Stanton

orah and said that 3 35 inches feU , 
there by Monday evening and early

Civic Clubs In Stanton jBisons Rest 
Hear History O f W TCC

fering a heart attack at her home i day morning. In the Flower Grove; Marvin George reported three in- 
... 0 6 0 6— 6 1 in the Grayson County seat. Her i sector, one cotton farmer reported ches of rainfall at Tarzan up to Boon

8 0 20 0—281 husband is a  former Missouri, Kan- a downfall of more thzui five inches Tuesday Troy Pierce, w h ^  place Tuesday morning.
sas and Texas railway official. S he ' Inside Stanton, the rainfall ranged is located th m  and one-half miles Sam Cox of Tarzan reported about 
was the sister-in-law of the presi-. from 2.40 inches to 3.10 inches, most west of Tarzan said 2 9 inches fell, three to three and one-half inches

(Continued on page 4> j  of it coming Monday and early Tues- M. M. Pointer, Courtney, reported a in his community.

C. C. Kelly reported three incbai 
Herman Fisher said about two in- i of rainfall at his place three and 

ches was gauged on his farm eight | ooe-hzdf miles west of Stanton, 
miles south of Stanton during the ' Oliver Vaughn, residing s e v e n  
rainy penod. j ^ iles northwest of Stanton In the

Denver Springer of Lenorah report-1 Courtney community reported a  
ed nearly four inches east of Len-' down-pour of three inches and B.

W. Holcombe who lives four milea 
south of Courtney caught about (cat 
inches

(Jordon Stone reported twro bicbea 
during the three-day rainfall a t Ua 
place south of Stanton

approval of the improvement pro
gram.

Two propositions will be submitt-

The city’s financial standing a n d  
mentioned

The story of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce was discussed by 
Bill Collyns, editor of the Midland 
Reporter-Telegram, at a joint meet
ing of Stanton civic clubs held Mon
day night in the fellowship nx>m of 
the First Methodist Church here.

Collyns, district vice president of long-rafige plans were 
the WTCC. was introduced by Cecil: briefly by the mayor.
Bridges, SUnton's director in the | Collyns, in his message, traced 
regional chamber of commerce and , the history of the 41-year West Texas 
governor of District 2-A-l, Lions In -! chamber of Commerce, citing some 
temational. j of its many and varied achievements

"The West Texas Chamber of Com-1 through the years. He termed its 
merce — What It Is and How It I program dynamic and essential to 
Functions” was the speaker's sub-1 the continued growth and develop- 
ject. I ment of West Texas. Year after year.

Groups represented at the meeting I since 1919, the organization has work- 
were the Chamber of Commerce, i ed diligently for the economic bet-

City-Stan- 
ton football game has been annoiaic- 
ed as October 28 in Denver City. 
And you can bet your bottom dollar

ed to the voters; (1> $60,000 for s tree t! Bisons will be on the field,
improvements, and (2> $30,000 for Peking up their heels and ready for 
waterworks system improvements

Lions Club, Rotary Club, and Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce.

Roy Crim. C. of C. president, pre-

terment of the 132-county area it 
serves, the speaker said.

Work of the WTCC always has been
sided. Presidents of the other groups , emphasized in the fields of greatest 
are George Shelburne, Rotary Club; | need at a given time, he explained 
Jimmy Stallings. Lions Club, an d : further.

competition on the evening of the 
contest.

Opponents haven't been able to 
scare a single victory out of the 
local eleven — Denver City won’t do 
it either. Of course, the Buffs know 
they are going to be called upon 
to face a fierce foe but they are 
equally confident that they are ready 
and willing to take up the cudgel 
of battle.

The Buffaloes take a  week off and 
will not see action this Friday. They 
can use the'added rest for the in
jury to Herb Sorley and other mkior 
injuries reported in the local foot
ball camp will have time to mend.

Say Yes To Bonds County BSA Fond Drive Se»
To Get Underway Oct. 25In o few short hours a port of the destiny o f  Stanton will 

be determined.
An affirmative vote Saturday for the improvement bonds , County’s annual Boy- Scout | Bryan. S W WTjeeler. Jim McCoy Glen Gaie.s Loyd Henson. Marshall

will ____ u  u \  II u i j  » u raising dnve will get underway: and F O. Rhodes Yates Rov Crim P M Bristow. U.will be th e  w ay we a d u lts  hove in te llin g  o u r ch ild ren  th a t  bet- rvintwr a-i.s m l w ^. , 1 1 . ^  I / . 1 . • iwsaa> morning, uctooer 25 Daud workman i5 sGr\inc a s ' S Blocker. Delbert Franklin.
te r  d ay s o re  on  th e  w ay— th a t  th e ir  p a re n ts  hove fa ith  in th e  a breakfast. i chairman of the campaign Majors Dewitt Davis. J. C. Epley, Georgf
fu tu re . A  n eg o tiv e  vo te will b e  d isa s tro u s  a n d  will te ll th e  The breakfast will be held at 7 in the drive are James Webb and Glynn. James Jones, Glenn L. Browa
generation of tomorrow that the town must stand still. It will “ Methodist (^lurch Paige Eiland Marshall Johnson, Howard Avery
be th e  s ig n a l to  coll o u t a p a in tin g  crew  to  m oke th e  le tte rs  ' "(irkers in the drive. Team captains are B Q Evans, | and Roy Pickett
"o  few old soreheads" stand out bolder obove the ossets list- are to be an-
^ J I • i_ J ... I district chainriAn of the lx>ne Star H. D. Dnggers. R. C. \6sl, Gcorcc nouncod later this wc*ek.
ed on t e famous slogan appearing on sign boards travelers district of Boy Scouts, will be the Costlow. Gerald Hanson. L. C. Hazle- David Workman, chairman, said 
view when they come into our city. ' guest speaker wood Jr. and Carlos Brantley that all funds collected in the canv

Let s soy YES to the bonds! At the breakfast workers will re- Team members in the drive in- paign will be spent in the Buffalo
- — ------  "  ■ '  ceive instructions and material. They elude Dan Saunders. G. Shain. John Trail Council of Boy Scouts, of which

Recent guests with Mr. and Mrs. ' Mr. and Mrs. Guy Eiland and Mr. begin their drive for funds. Roueche. Robert Herzog, Eld Hall. Martin County is a member.
M. M. Pointer and family were Mr. | and Mrs Paige Eiland visited Sat-' T*** advance gifts section of the H. M. McReynolds, Stanley Reid,; Other campaign workers include 
and Mrs. C. W. Bell and sons of i urday in Lubbock with Mrs. Guy E l- ; “̂ hve got underway Monday, with Coats Bentley, Sam Houston. Harvey Jimmy Stallings, Sammy Houston,
Ooss Plains, Mrs. Eleanor Nigar o f ' land's brother-in-law and sister, Mr. | '^*™xis workers contacting different White. Herman Cain. Fred Holder. | auditing; F. 0. Rhodes. Jim McCoy,
Cross Plains. Mr. and Mrs, H. H j and Mrs L. C. Childers. Mr. and persons. Members of the i Also Claude Now lin. Louis Roten, , arr.ingements; O cil Bndges. Sam-

advance gifts conunittee are 0. B [. Bill Wheeler, O LGrisham of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. i Mrs. Paige Eiland and Mrs, Guy Ei- 
Right now, and we shwld iwt for- j Hubert Grisham and family of Odes-1 land attended the Texas Tech-Baylor

Gene Perry, Jaycees.
Following Collyns’ talk. Mayor 

Stanley Wheeler explained the d ty ’s 
proposed $90,000 twnd election, to 
be voted upon Saturday. He urged

The operation of the regional or-

get it — Stanton is tied at the top 
of the district race with Denver City.
Stanton won the place in the victory

ganization also was described, and j column by thumping Post 28-7 in ; Midland, 
its officers and staff members listed, i the conference opener here last FYi- 

Six major action committees en-1 day evening. Denver City rolled over 
(Continued on page 4) i Slaton 90-6.

sa, Mr. and Mrs. Elddie Crocker and ; football game, 
daughter of Midland. Mr. and Mrs. j —
Glendon Farrington and family of 1 Mr. and Mrs, Henry Ringhoffer 

visited Saturday in Midland.

Hunt ON Company Griffin 
Completed As Strawn Well

By JAMES C. WATSON i  barren Ellenberger.
Hunt Oil Company No. 1 Cathleen j The pay opener is 20 miles north 

C. Griffin has been completed as a I of Midland. 25 miles northwest of 
Martin County Strawn discovery. | Stanton and 1,190 feet from north 

It flowed .35 barrels of 45.5-gravity ' and 1.320 feet from west lines of sec- 
oil and 12 barrels of water in 24 lion 1.38. N. Curtis survey
hours through a 22/64-16ch choke 
,ind perforations at 10,925-10,970 feet, 
after washing with 500 gallons of 
mud-acid. Gas-oil ratio was unre- 
i-orted. Tubhig pressure was 75 
roi.nds.

It was drilled to 12,973 feet in

Nortex Uil A Gas Corporation No. 
1-27 TXL has been completed on the 
northwest edge of the Spraberry 
Trend Area, 20 miles southwest of 
Stanton.

In 24 hours it pumped 203 barrels 
of 40-gravity oil, plus 60 per cent

water, from perforations at 8,112- 
8,152 feet, after fracturing with 30,000 
galons. Gas-oil ratio was 1,350-1.

Total depth is 8.201 feet, with four- 
inch liner set on bottom.

It spots 710 feet from south and 
east lines of section 27, block 38, 
TAP survey.

Gulf Oil Corporation has complet
ed No 1-B J. M. King Unit as a De
vonian gas-distillate producer in the 
Azalea field, 11 miles east of Mid- 

(Continued on page 4)

☆  ☆  ☆  National ☆  ☆  ☆
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Snograss Jr., | my Houston, prospects

Capon Show Date Scheduled
Plans are underway for the an -, lure Farmers of America ; hr made at a meeting of the com-

nual Martin ^ u n ty  Capon Show to The birds are to be brought to the i ^^ttee on Moodav. November 14 at
be held on Thursday and Friday,. bam on Friday afternoon so they i ^ ___
November 18-19 at the county show may be tagged, weighed and read- ^  of Commerce office,
bam ; led for the show. Attending the Tuesday night ses-

Members of the agriculture com- Judging will be Saturday morning w e r e  Gerald Hanson. James
mittee of the Martin County Cham- Judging is scheduled to b ^ in  around Bernard Houston. James Ei-
ber of Commerce made plans for the 8:30 a m. land. H. O. Phillips. H. M McRey-
show at a meeting Tuesday night The auction sale will be held at f®'*- Milbum Wright and Floyd
at the Chamber of Commerce office. 2 p m. Saturday. Eighty birds will j 

There will be two divisions in the be .sold Each boy or girl who has en- 
capon show — one for single entries tries in the show may sell no more 1 M f a |l
and one for trios than four birds each at the auction. *  • U H l U l d U

A grand champion will be select Dub Bryant of Big Spring will serve P  f f  X  16  I
ed in each divi.sion and there will as auctioneer. ^OllCrS JkllSCK
he ten winners in each division. The It is expected to have between
grand champion in each will receive no to 100 birds entered in the show, i John Atchison. 93. one of the best 
a trophy and five dollars Second representatives of the committee said., known men in Martin County, was
place will receive $4; third place $3. The show is sponsored each year stricken at his home here Monday
fourth place $2 and fifth through by the agriculture committee Com- momiag with m  attack described aa
tenth place awards will be $1 Sec- mittee chairman is Gerald Hanson, being of a cerebral nature,
ond through tenth place winners also ,’iidges for the show have not been Friends of the former Martin Cog»- 
will receive ribbons sect red. but are expected to be nam- tv ji?dge will be proud to leam that

The show As for all Martin County :d in the next week » his condition at press lime was ra-
4-H Clubbers and Martin County Fu- Further plans for the show will ported to be good by relatives.

(
I :̂ 1

Tg-*>'r -» • -yt 'WSJJC
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THE PERM1A.N BASLN PUBUSHLNG COMP.\NY

Bible Commenl—

Telephone No. SK 6-3344 211 Broadway

Entered at the poet office at Stanton, Texas 
as second class mail matter.

Readers Find All 01 Life's 
Emotions In Book Of Psalms

Only as one reads the Book of spirations and ecstacias — is left

Highway Patrol 
Releases Report 
For Area

During the first nine months of 
the year, lOS persons lost their lives

I Psalms as a whole can one grasp out of the Book of Psalms. All o f ' in traffic mishaps on roads and high- 
the depth and immensity of its ex-1 life's experiences from the cradle ways of the 24-county Midland dis- 
pkMtation of every mood and enx>- to the grave are here. | trict of the Texas Ifighway Patrol.

her games are Stanton 76, Midland 
0; and Stanton 0, Lamesa 0.

NEAL ESTES .General Managci

Any arraoouua reOactioc upon the character, standing or reputation of any 
ponoa. which oaay occur in the cohunns of THE STANTON REPORTER,

'tion of the human soul
Here are souls in the very heights 

of exultation and religious catacy.

Here, in addition to the exploration 
of the heart of man and the visions 
of the glory of God are the ohserva

dwelling on the mountains with the i tions and reflevitons of inspired poets 
clear view of God. and the full in-! near to every phase of nature.

SLESCRlPnO.N RATES;

will bo gladly com etad upon bciag called to the atteotioo of the editor, ^spiration of His presence | PoeU with eyes lifted to the hills.
, But. here are souls, also crying , meditating in green pastures, and be- I  out of the depths of despair, a n d t id e  still waters or in angry stomo

—all are seen in the Book of Psalmo.
And each of us may have it ac 

his. or her. book of devotion.
But if one Is to read the Psalms, 

one imist read them as a whole to 
grasp their nature and significance

M arta  C ow y  _ 
OsoBty.

.12.00 a jTfM- finding light In the valley of dark- 
 ̂ness Here is realism in the face 
of suffering and persecutions and the 
designs and haired of enemies 

Here, too, is the voice of friend
ship

AdvsrtitiBg Raiso on AppUcaboa
, , ,  . ship sad feliowship, the pilgrim u.v«i imuuv «hu j

Ih a  puhhshar is aot rs^nasibis for copy ommin ton. typorapiucal orrors of those who through life are | in the faith, worship and life of an - _________________________________
or any uaintantional errors that may occur other than to corroct in tho journeying and worshiping together. i cient Isreal. and their places and ' Ward County nine; Reeves County,

Martin County is n part of the 
district. One death was reported for 
Martin County in Septembipr.

This is an increase of 11 fatalities 
over the same nine months of 1966.

Figures for the period were re
leased this week by Capt. Ray B. 
Butler, conunander of the area.

The report showed Ector County 
had >4 fatalities during the first 
three-<|uarters of the year — to lead 
other counties in number of persons 
killed

El Paso County had IS fatalities:

after It is brought to his attontioa All advortsing o iie rs a r t  
acesptad osi this basis on)y

■ ASSOCIATIOR

The Stanton High School girls has 
ketball team has been organized 
Players are Betty Renfro, Gwen Me 
Clain, Betty Blizzard, Franceo Mor 
row and Billie Lindsay, forwards 
Frankie Leonard, Lurlene Geurin 
Vivian Lomax and Dorothy Harris

Deputy District Governor of Uons recent meeting of the junior class i guards. Bobby Atchison was named
Frank Stubbeman of Midland spoke q{ Stanton High School. Elected were captain of forw ar^ and Betty Ruth
to the Lions at their Monday night Anderson, Mrs. P. T.
meeting. Three Midland Junior High poss. Mrs. J. T. Davis, and Mrs.
School girb sang several numbers, stovall. A conunittee to plan the 
Lions voted to contribute to a fund junior play was named. Committee 
to buy sweaters for the Stanton High members are Ruth Pierce, Betty 
School football (earn. Louder, Sue Patton and Herbert

______  j Jones. Other committees elected
Twn pledges w tft installed I n t o  include JuaniU Anderson. Mi r -  

the Stanton DelU Omega chapter‘ lam Chesser,

Nothing in the whole range of hu-|effect in relations to reitgtous life eight, and Midland County, seven 
man emotions -  doubto, fears, to -|in  general. | .ccidenU in the district so

I for this year, are above the total I 
for 1989. the report pointed out. !

There were 68 fa t^  crashes th is ' 
year, in which the 108 persons have 
been killed, while last year at this 

‘ lime 91 persons had died in 77 fatal 
mishaps

_ __ refreshment cons-
of Beta Sigma Phi Friday evening in j mittee; and Lavada Davis, Laroy 
the dining room of the Scharbauer' Gregg and Iran Davu. entertain- 
Hotel, Midland. New pledges are ment.
Mrs Fibnore Epiey and Mrs. Louis ,
Rolen. In charge of the services were The Stanton Buffaloes won an over- 
Margie Richards. Mrs. James A. Wil-1 whebnhig victory over Lamesa B 
ton J r . . Mrs P. M. Bristow and Golden Tornadoes Thursday. The 
Mrs W. E. Milam. final score was r-0. Stanton U sche-

---------- duled to meet Midland Friday and
Room mothers were elected at a Odessa on October 25 Scores of ear

Gibson captain of guards.

The First Lady of the Year in 
Stanton is to be chosen in the next 
few w edu. She will be selected by 
secret ballet by a  committea of d v k  
leaders. The choice will be based 
on accompUshmento in war servlet, 
cultural or dvic work, homcmaking, 
busineos or other outstanding com
munity activity.

Vkitors with Mr. and Mrs. G. TUn- 
neil have been her dster, Mrs. 0 . 
G. Conn of Fort Worth and her ney- 
hew, P. B. Conn of Chios Plaint.

Read The Claadflod Ada.

P k ilo i^ c r  Wants World To Keep Production 
Cods Up On Bombs. Same As Tractors

Exchange Desk
■y

N EA L ESTES

and will

EdMar-t The M arta Ci 
m his grass (i 

D r a w  I  t r a i l  to 
deflaitaa la the

THE ANDREWS CCH.NTV .NEWS: | vening 
"The I960 I'nited Fund drive wm aonage'
IwiDciwl vw k  with A brMk* 

cm  name tome of thase 20 nauoot fggt tot advance g i f t  workers. THE WINE BCLLETIN: ‘Sixly 
ifs  going to be highly unhealthly Thirty persons gathered for the Tuts-1 Winkler Coiaitians have been tum-

During September Captain Butler 
said SIX persons died of traffice in
juries in the 24-county district, while 
propery damage due to accidents 

dedicate the par-1 Uct m wth ran to $117,356.
I Eighty-two persons were injured 
during the month in 130 rural traffic 
crashes

Hudspeth and Ector Counties each

aMrfceC Ui 
dkaies.

Dear edaar- 
When 1 turn on a hvdrant sod

see running water, 1 sometimes  ̂nesses over there. In fact. I guess 
think science is man's greatest bene- j you'd say Castro it the highest paid

television performer in the history

1. ■ J breakfast where they received moned to appear for petit jury sen  -1 recorded two deaths. Martin and Ree- 
** “  **** District Court at Kermit. ves Counties each had one death:

ing between •  hydrogen category of large donors. The gcn-|fir the w e e k  beginning Tuesday. imaking a total of six traffic deaths
b o i^  IS SO nuUion he can eral soheitatioa drive began Mwiday October 2S Judge C. C. Olsen has I during the month
i ^ e  that much just by «*i afternoon with a coffee for workers asked that those called appear a t ' "The fact that only six traffic
lelevision one afternoon and taking u, the community building The goal | » a  m on the date in the district deaths occurred In the district dur- 
over a few more American busi- this vear is 121.091 72." i

factor, but when I pick up a news 
paper. I someumet think it's his 
worst enemy.

For example. I read in a news
paper last night that science has now 
rhscmereri a cheap way to produce 
a nuclear bomb.

Before I go any further, I don't 
know whether you re in the habit 
of shifting gears in your mind 
whan you get up 
on the imernation- 
al level or not. but 
it‘s necessary to 
follow a discus- 
sien of this type, 
and J will appre
ciate It a  you’ll 
stop and do i t  
IhM is. take the 
w d  ^'chaap. "  If you’re  la low. or

of the uidustry 
.Amencan television

ourtrooin
---- ED-----

THE FORT STOCKTON PION- 
I imderstaixl some "Cotton fanners in areas west

and northwest of Fort Stockton were I ing a building in which to hold the

, ing September, as compared to 22
---- ED----- ' deaths in August.”  Butler said, "in-

THE MITCHELL COl'NT%’ NEWS: dicates our motorists are assisting 
Assistance from the county in build- in helping reduce the toll."

stars make a adding up losses following two days Loraine Community Fair and themillion dollars for 52 shows a year . . .  j u i . i - . i i . , —. j .. ■.
but Castro can make 50 times that ^  ^  ^
much the first 30 minutes he's on C o m ^ i o ^ r .

1 k '*•* available, but severe Court Mondav afternoon by a dele-the air .\sk any Amencan who s lost , i '  ,___ ,_________ ___ ,____________ losses were reported by several gallon from the Loraine Lions Club.
farmers m the L'pper, Middle and It was pointed out to the court by 
Lower Coyanosa aiid Leon-Belding members of the delegation that the 
farming aroas”  eed for such a buildmg in Loraine

---- ED----- is great. There are not suitable places
THE POST DISPATCH; "The a t y  available in which to hold a fair or 

of Post in this new 196961 budget- «>  project show and if they are con-

a refinery o\er there .And he some
times speaks for four or five hours 

Now I don't trust Castro with a 
B B gun and bag of chicken feath- 

'e rs  not to mention Castro with three 
or four hydrogen bombs and three 
or four planes and enough gasoline

Mr. and Mrs L. C. Stovall spent 
the weekend in .Midland visiting with 
.Mr and Mrs. Irving Currie.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Eckert have 
returned home from a trip to Sweet
water. Coleman and Miles They vis
ited with relatives.

Visitors this week with Mr and
_______ _________ ^  ̂ Mrs Charlie Eckert are their grand

ary year, which began July 1. now 'tinued some permanent building must sons. Marty Evkert of Odessa and
Don Davis of Midlandto (ly to vou know where . . .  w j  j  » .u

If scientists were smart ihev'd ^  Provided for the purpose
make hydrogen bomU more aid ^
more expensive to make, like trac

What's got into cm. anyway'* 
Yours faithfully,
J  A .

needed, but could ill afford. .Making 
all this possible w as the putting on , 
the city's tax roDs for the first time 
an ad^tional three square miles of 
territory brought into the d ty  
through an annexatioa vote over a 
year ago "

DE.WER CTTY PRESS "Denver 
City's Volunteer Fire Oepartaient

ordinary gear, cheap means cheap. -------------------------
like low-pricad automobiles befere C '
they became high-priced. o r a t O O X  A l X l O U X s  A  X j O  | 
suit marked up to » 0  and then mark- i Tuddy Coffin was a weekend vWt- 
cd down to 139.60. but in internatioo- or ai the home of Mr. and Mrs
a l  or high-gear thinking, cheap Fred Schloeser. She was p r « « e t e d ,„ _ .  m  . i ih
means toraething else. The first I  «iUi gifts of clothing by the Schlos-, " ’****lf^i_■■ I J . .  Vi I Ofs at the annual fall meeting ofatonic bomb coM. I think, better ' m ti and Mr and Mrs Elmer M e sb -.,^  eu— a —  rir .n i.,.- . i . .n
than a  bOlioa doUars. but this new born, »  rep ine h«-'. k»t in e Are ^
method sertK* has deroieped can; that d e s t r o ^ h e r  peroats' 
produce one for erouad 50 nulbon Mr. and Mrs Doe Studley of 
deOars I'm not trying to be funny, j S p m ^  last week 
that is comparatively cheap. ■

At any a  nuclear bomb Mr and Mrs Jim Myrick and f a m ^ , , ^
^  “  miUieai ii ,  of Odessa visited Saturday dep ,run« ,u  from the P e r ^  Ba-
dollars. the experts figure at least his parrots Mr and Mrs Irvin My-
30 other nations beside the three or nek. ___
four that now have it can soon have ' ---------- ' _
tJ» bomb too Mr and Mrs Marvin Lamb and T H E  MUNDAY TIMES: "An-

This is the reaeon I say scientist childrro and Mr and Mrs Bill Smith nouncement was made this week to
seem to have as their goal working i went fishing last week on the Devil's effect that the parsonage of the
themselves out Munday Methodist Church will be 

formally dedicated in special te rv - , 
ices at 7.30 p m. Thursday, October 
20 in the sanctuary of the church, i 
Bishop Paul Vernon Galloway, newly ; 
elected btshop and former pastor o f ' 
Boston Avenue Methodist Church in 
Tulsa. Okla., will be speaker of the

HERE! THE GREATEST 
SHOW ON WORTH!

fire beys won first place in each 
of the throe races conducted agatn- 
'st competition from seven other com- 
ipeeOee ortuch had entered. i31io com-1 

includod sevornl paid ( ire '

H A M I L T O N
OPTONETBIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON, 0  D 
MARSH.ALL Q CAIDEY, 0  O.
HAROLD G. S.MITH. O D 
CHARLES W .NEEFE Optiaan 
TOM C MILLS. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J  BRYA.VT, Lab Techniaan 
GALE KILGORE. Lab Technician 
WINTS’IE lURDEGREE. Office Manager 
LETTH.A MASSIE. Assistant 
BEI LAH CRABTREE Assistant 

1 0 6 -1 0 8  W est T h ird  Diel A M  3-2501
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

P E R S O N A L S
Visitors with Mr and Mrs. C. N. | 

Polk have been her nephew and 
niece, Mr and Mrs. Ernie Bishop 
of Fresno, California.

M  A ir Sfmn Ctmpr. TKrrr't up m 2 
tofki m an hand roam m Out tnm  nau 

m a n  iaf roam, tou~Jroni and

Mr and Mrs Harlan Barber and 
sons of Dimmitt, formerly of Len- 
orah. visited over the weekend in 
Lenorah.

Enjoy a
Fresh New 

Taste...
H a v e  an

•Mrs. Abce Reeves of Gainesville. 
is visiting with her brother and sis- , 
ter-m-law, Mr and Mrs E. W. Hoi- , 
combe

MOST USEABLE, UVEABLE, LIKEABLE CAR EVER B U ILT! S IX H -O N E D ER FU L CHEVY
Chevrolet h u  fewer inches on the outside this year. (Which you'll appreciate every time you park!) But a whole new 
measur* of inside comfort and convenience from bigger door openings (up to 6 inches wider) to more foot room in the rear 
("where the floor bump^ b««n ilenderized). Seats are ai nauch as higher to give you greater comfort and a g(K>d 
•ommand of the road. Whilt out back, that low-loadinu luggage compartment is a regular storeroom on wheels. This is one 
*•1 that’! worth a long, long look- It’s the kind of car that'i so liveable, eo downright sensible, you just can’t help but like it.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Holcombe re
turned Friday from a visit in Gaines
ville. They accompanied his nephew, | 
Mr and Mrs. Dewey McElreath o f , 
Forsan to Gainesville.

.Mrs E. T Williamson visited la s t, 
week in Ozona with her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr and Mrs. Leonard 
H. .Alexander and son

If you're disabled, are under 50. 
and have never applied to have your 
social security record frozen, check 
with your local social security office 
You may be entitled to monthly 
benefits under the 1960 amendments 
te the law For information on other 
changes in the law, ask for Leaf-1 

: let 1960-1. I

Biaeayna t-Daar Sedan. 
With tha aama Body hy 
FlaJiar raominaaa you am
in oil '61 Chavrolala.

Impala Sport Sadan. N o lin  lAe lota 
loading hnght. Iniida, tha flora uaWt 
rarataad a fu ll 7* fc> hold thingi you uaod 
Is laaaa homa.

★  P rtten ting  big-car comfort at tm all-car pricet ★

 ̂ ’ 61 CHEVY BISCAYNE 6 1
the Umeotpriced fuU -tited  Chevrolet! ^

All Chevy '61 Bisravnes—6 w  V8—give vou » 
kU measure of Chevrolet quikty, roomineaa 
and proved performance—yet they're priced 
right down with many ears that give you a 
lot letsi

★
★
★
★
★
★
W

Bottled and Sold By Your

Dr. Pepper BoUling Co.
STANTON, TEXAS

DR. E. 0. ELLINGTON 
D E N T I S T

No Appointments For 
Friday Afternoons 

2 0 2  P erm ion  B aild ing 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

See the nnv Chnrolet cars, Chevy Cormirs, and the netv Corvette at your local authorized Chetrolet dealer's

BRAMTLEY CHEVROLET COHPANT
219 N. ST. PETER STANTON PHONE SK 6-3311

f

L
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Sfa/e CAPITOL
By YERN SANFORD

Though the legislators are still 
home, shots already are whizzing 
in the battle over how to raise more 
state revenue in 1961.

When the lawmakers arrive in Jan
uary, they will have a hard tinte 
finding a road to new money that 
hasn't been land-mined aixl strewn 
with barbed wire by some group that 
opposes that course.

Advance studies indicate the need 
(or as much as $100,000,000 a year 
in new taxes.

Busirtess groups, who have been 
holding meetings over the state, 
have cotire out flatly for a retail 
sales tax. They contend that to meet 
its needs, present and future. Texitt 
must have a broad-based, spread- 
thin tax that will grow with the 
economy.

Representatives of organized labor, 
strongly opposed to a sales tax. fir
ed back. Labor has endorsed the idea 
of a broad-based, "growth" tax, but 
insists it should be an income tax. 
on corporations and irtdividuals.

Governor Daniel has voiced op
position to both sales and income 
taxes. Many legislators were elected 
on platforms apposing both.

Only other liM y courses would be 
to raise taxes that already exist, or 
vote taxes previously rejected. But 
these r o a d s  also are blocked 
by groups ready to defend to the 
hist.

On such a battlefield, lawmakers 
might be tempted to retreat—except 
that this course is cut off too by 
supporters of better colleges, teach
er raises, medical payments for the 
aged—all of which will require more 
money.

U. OF HOUSTON AID APPROV- 
ED — Commission on Higher Educa
tion recommended that the Univer
sity of Houston be added to the state 
college system if it wouldn't cut in
to funds needed by the 19 already 
existing state colleges

Final decision can be made only 
by the Legislature.

A Commission study indicated the 
University of Houston would cost the 
state approximately $4,000,000 a year 
more from the general revenue fund.

It has a 23-acre campus and a plant 
valued at $22,000,000. Enrollment (or 
this year is ll.SOO, second only to 
the University of Texas with 19,000.

CoounisskNi emphasized that add
ing the Houston school should be 
conditioned on providing adequate 
financial support to existing state 
schools. Commission is tentatively 
recommending an appropriation of 
$69,350,000 for higher education in 
1963. University of Houston's needs 
would be in addition to this, mean
ing more money-raising problems 
for the Legislature.

AUTO INSURANCE PLAN REVIS
ED — State Board of Insurance has 
removed certain driving violations, 
mostly minor, from the list of those 
incurring penalties under the state's 
merit rating plan (or auto accident 
insurance.

Board members disagreed among 
themselves over whether to retain 
the present plan or abolish it and let 
companies set up merit rating on an 
individual basis. Board Chairman 
Penn J. Jackson favored the in
dividual plan but was voted down 
by members Robert W. Strain and 
Ned Price.

Removed from the list of driving 
offenses which cause the driver to 
have to pay higher accident insur
ance rates were such offenses as 
fraudulent use of drivers license, 
mental .Ticompetence. physical in
capability. driving on the wrong side 
of the street, going the wrong way 
on a une-way street, blocking traf
fic. illegal backing, improper sig
nals. etc.

Points will still be assessed again
st the driver for such violatioav as 
speeding, running red lights or stop 
signs, illegal turns, negligent colli
sion. illegal passing, failure to have 
drivers licen.se, whether involved in 
an accident or not.

Changes go into effect January 1.
BOWLl.NG TAX OPINION — A big 

bowling alley costs less than a tiny 
one. state tax-wise.

Atty. Gen Will Wilson ruled that 
the operator of a regular bowling 
alley should pay only the $10 occu
pational tax. but that owners of coin- 
operated miniature bowling mach

ines must buy a $60 license for 
each machine.

Two machines joined together can
not get by on the same license, said 
Wilson In the same opinion, given 
at the request of State Comptroller 
Robert S. Calvert.

Only service machines are tax ex
empt, said Wilson.

TOURIST BOOKLET DUE—Texas 
Highway DeparUnent expects to have 
a new 32-page booklet designed to 
attract tourists to Texas ready for 
distribution by the end of this month

It will be the first booklet of its 
type paid for with slate funds. It 
will have 76 color pictures to show 
people why they should spent some 
time — and money — in Texas.

Texas' tourist industry, an impor
tant source of revenue to the econ
omy and the slate treasury, has been 
slipping in the past few years. Com
petition of other states is blamed 
for the drop from 10,300.000 visitors 
spending $531,000,000 in 1957 to 9.- 
600.000 spending only $431,000,000 last 
year.

First printing of the new brochure 
is 400.000 It will give the Highway 
Department something to send to the 
200 000 potential tourisU who write 
in each year—plus extras with which 
to prod new interests.

TIDELA.NDS L E A S I N G  AN- 
.NOUNC'ED — School Land Board 
will start offering oil and gas leases 
in the Texas tidelands at its sale 
December 6.

Atty. Gen Will Wilson announced 
that the U. S. Supreme Court deci
sion recognizing state ownership of 
the tidelands (or three leagues (ap
proximately 10 miles) had bem 
made final.

This clears the way for the state 
to begin realizing revenue from 
them, said Wilson.

SHELTER POSSIBILITIES EX
PLORED — Coie tesU reveal that 
the area underneath the state Cap
itol building is almost solid ro ^  
(or W feet down

Thu indicates a favorable place 
to construct an underground fallout 
shelter for essential government 
services m  wartime, says Rep Char
les Saiwlahl of Austin.

Sandahl has proposed building 
such an underground shelter to be 
used (or parking space in peace
time Slate Building Commission or
dered the soil test to get an idea of 
whether such a project could be done 
and to arrive at a cost estimate.

jQnail Season 
Modified For 
Several Areas

The quail season in a number of 
i Texas counties under regulatory con- 
i trol has been modified by the Game 
: a id  Fish Commission, according to 
W. J. Cutbirth J r .  assistant execu
tive secretary.

Biologists reported an "abnormal" 
quiul year thrwghout the state, with 
a spotted population. Generally, how
ever. the season was liberalized in 
those counties n o t  under general 
laws.
In the Possum Kingdom area the 

new season will be from November 
24 through January 20. The daily 
bag limit will remain at 15 and 45 in 
possession. Quail numbers in this area 
are much higher this year, according 
to the biologists. However, the food 
supply is short and a carry-over loss 
can ^  expected after bad weather 
sets in.

In the Trinity-Brazos regulatory 
area the quail season was set at 
Decembei 1 through January ai. The 
bag limit here will be 12 per day 
and 36 in possession.

In the Trans-Pecos area the sea
son will open .November 1 and close 
December 31. Crockett County has 
been added to tbe Trans-Pecos area 
this season.

In the Panhandle area the season 
will be December 1 through Januaiy 
16, with the bag limit of 12 and 36 
in possession.

.No changes were made in either 
the .Northwest Texas or the South
east Te.xas areas, where the season 
will be from December 1 through 
January 16. with the bag limit of 
12 and 36. In South Central Texas the 
season will open December I. and 
close January 16. except in Dimmit 
and Zavala counties where the sea
son will be .November t-December 
31, inclusive All other counties of 
Texas are under the general laws, to 
run from December 1 to January 
16. except in a few counties where 
special laws apply.

■ S O IL CONSERVATION! 
DISTRICT NEWS

hURTLN-UOWARD SOIL 
CONSERVATION DISTRICT 

Jack Burhanaa, Bek Cox, Bernard 
HmisIoo. Larry Shaw.

J. D. Crairford.

It will soon be time to run those 
terraces and contour lines you need 
Terraces are recommended only for 
land that is in cultivation In some 
cases they may be applicable on pas- 
tureland suitable for cultivation, if 
there is a probability that it will be 
cultivated at times in the regular 
rotation on the farm.

Terraces will not only protect and 
conserve your soil and water but 
will prevent damaging runoff on your 
neigtibor.

Other structures which may be 
constructed are diversion terraces 
and net wire diversions These struc
tures will divert and spread runofl 
water and prevent soil erosion

"Soil erosion in the United States 
is at least as old as the nation. 
Washington. Jefferson and other ear
ly leaders recoffiized the danger. 
Patnek Henry said: 'He is the great
est patriot, who stops the most gul- 
l i« ',"

No one can afford sod erosion.” 
—Anonymous

REMEMBER, There is no substi
tute (or a good cover of growuig 
crops or crop residues Keep the land 
covered all year.

Raindrops can't hit the ground 
runrung if they fall into a good pas
ture sod.

.Mr. and Mrs Bill Cates have re
turned home from a week's visit in 
Mt Vernon. Mt. Pleasant and GU- 
mer His father, John Cates, under
went surgery in a Mt. Pleasant hos
pital.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs Claude 
Edwards have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Leston Edwards of Hobbs. N. M., 
who visited here Friday and Donald 
Edwards of Kermit who visited here 
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. E. A. Baugh aixl .Mr. 
and Mrs Cecil Gilmore were in 
Bronte Sunday to visit with Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Hughes. The Baughs re
mained for a longer visit.

Announcing
anew

and better kind 
of low-price 

car
t

Record Crops 
Seen By. Agency

The Agriculture Department said 
weather in September was favorable 
for maturing of crops and record 
farm production.

The crop volume is expected to 
exceed last year's record by around 
2 5 per cent and the production of 
livestock and livestock products 
should equal, if not exce^, last 
year's record.

In its October crop report, the 
department said a  near frostless 
September allowed late crops to gain 
needed maturity. Likewise, good 
weather in the South and along the 
AtlanUc coast, following the Septem
ber hurricanes, were said to have 
minimized crop losses.

Crop Harvest 
Slowed Again 
As Rains Hil

Scattered showers continued to de
lay harvesting but were welcomed by 
ranchmen. Wide areas of Texas still 
need rain, said Director John E 
Hutchison. Agricultural Extension 
Service, this week 

The grain sorghum harvest has ad
vanced into the Panhandle and is 85 
to 90 per cent complete as far north 
and w est a t the RoUmg Plains Cot
ton harvest in the eastern two-thirds 
of the state generally made good pro
gress and is past the halfway mark 
Good weather in the south part of 
the South Plains also saw much cot
ton coming from the fields and aided 
in the maturity of crops farther 
north

Pastures along the coast in far 
South Texas were aided by scatter
ed showers but all other counties are 
dry Fall and w inter vegetables are 
doing well. Shipments of citrus are 
picking up Some cabbage, egg plants, 
end peppers have been shipped 

Moisture is needed in South Ceo- 
irai Texas (or small grain, (lax and 
legume planting. Some late rice and 
cotton wM being harvested.

Heavy showers delayed harvesting 
and field work in some areas of the 
upper coastal area The cotton har
vest is 50 to 90 per cent complete 
Some rice is still in the field The pea
nut harvest is progressing and hay 
making continues

In Central Texas moisture is gen
erally on the short side. Approxi
mately 75 per cent of the cotton is 
harvested, the peanut harvest is be- 
giniung to move Early planted (all 
grain is up. seeding is continuing 

The cotton harvest is about half 
over m Central West Texas Peanut 
and pecan harvests are under way 
Small gram is being planted 

Livestock are holdmg up well in 
far West Texas Irrigated small gram 
will soon be providing grazing The 
i-otton harvest is m full swing with 
good yields and grades reported Pe- 
- an harvesting is heavy m Edwards 
Kinney ard  Val Verde counties but 
vields are only fair 

.Moisture u  now sufficient m North
east Texas where farmers are pre
paring for winter legume planting 
Most (all grains in the area have 
betn planted and fertilized The har
vesting of cotton, com. peanuts, 
sweet potatoes and gram sorghums 
IS continuing

The cotton harvest in North Cen
tral Texas u  neanng completion and 
much small gram, is being planted 

Mtieat planting is about complete 
in the Panhandle where the gram 
sorghum harvest is beginrung.
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Job Situation Has 
An Improved Look

Both employment and unemploy
ment declined in September in an 
improving national job situation at- 
tr i^ le d  mainly to seasonal factors 

Both employment and unemploy
ment were affected by the return 
of young workers to their classrooms 
from temporary summer jobs 

Seymour Wblfbein. deputy assist
ant secretary of labor for manpow
er problems, said tbe latest job fig
ures show employment is continuing 
at a relatively higb level.

But he said unemployment also 
u  remaining at a h i ^  point "that 
u  far from satisfactory by any stan
d ard "

The Labor DeparUnent reported 
that emplojment dropped f r o m  
68.282.000 la August to 67,767.000 in 
September The 515.000 reducUon still 
left the September job total at a

record (or the month.
Normally a post summer drop of 

about 7SO.O00 is expected in the em
ployment count.

The department said unemploy
ment dropped from 3,780.000 in 
August to 3.308,000 n  September, B 
reduction of 400,000. Normally ua- 
employment is expected to (kKlino 
by 500 000 in Sepuenber.

The seasonally adjusted rate of 
unemployment to t te  total work 
force declined from 5 9 per cent ta 
5 7 per cent The depariment said 
an earlier-than-usual model change
over in the auto industry exaggerat
ed the August rise in this rate as 
well as the September decline.

The idle rate of 5 7 per cent is 
about tbe same as a year ago dur
ing the steel strike, and higher Chan 
any month this year except AuguoL

Might Hnniers 
Pay Big FIbos 
For Two Deer

Two deer hunters in Comal County 
last week learned it doesn't pay to 
headlight deer They were caught 
by the game warden with two buck 
deer already skinned out, a head
light and two scope equipped nfles.

They lost tbe meat, the guns and 
tbe equipment, and paid fines of $130 
each

I A warning was issued this week 
by J  B Phillips, assistant director 
of law enforcement of the Game and 
Fish Commissioa. against headlight 

' shootmg. hunting from automobiies 
and roadside shooting.

, 'Gome wardens are working day' 
and night tight now watching out for 

j these game violators." Captain Phil- 
. ips said "Sometimes they are given 
valuable tips by law -abiding pertoos 

, .Most of tbe time however, they hap- 
Ipen on these violators while patrol
ling back roads "

Valuable assistance also is given 
to wardens by other peace officers 
Very frequently sheriffs' deputies, 
highway patrolmen and even city 

' policemen apprehend violatori with ' 
game in their cars They immediate
ly radio the game wardens wbo 
make tbe case Fines are then as-; 
scssed in court.

Texas Newspaper 
Week Proclaiflied

Gov Price Daniel has designatad 
October 15-21 as newspaper week ia 
Texas

"The free flow of mfonnatioo ta 
the pubbe is essential to the pr»- 
servation of our Amenctn way of 
life, yet this privilege is too ^ te a  
taken for granted by a people accue- 
tomed to individuM freedom.” tha 
Texas governor said

"Our free American press staoda 
today not only as the guardiaa of 
our freedom, but also as a shield 
against our own complacency and 
indifference

"Texas newspapers and newpapor- 
men have consistently shown reco^ 
nitMO of the great obligatMOS a ^  
responsibiliiies which go with fre^  
dam of the p ress"

P E R S O N A L S
Shanxi and Sandra Sale who at

tend Baylor University in Waco spent 
the weekend with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Woodford Sale.

Jess .Angel was in Pecos last week 
and part of this week.

It Pays To .Advertise!

I Joetta Franklin, a freshman stu
dent at Hardin-Simmons University, 
Abilene, visited over tbe weekend 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs Del
bert Franklin and Terry.

Mrs Jarrell Barbee and children of 
Coahoma have been visitors with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. J e s s  
Bums

AlC Fred Schloster is attending 
the ".NCO .Academy" beuig held at 
Webb AFB (or three weeks.

INI MfKUItY MITIO* MO INI MucutT unio* Its

Priced to compete with the low-price field!

MERCURY METEOR
600 and 800 series

1961 MERCURY 

PRICE COMPARISON CHART

PrtcM Mift knlrim If Mon W n M  iMT

t. BOMIT 
MfTUniM

Pileod rtsM IntlivhMrt 
of th« low-prlc* (Md.

2. IKMWT 
u m ti tM

Priced to eompetd 
wNh the top MTlea ol 
the taw-artee flcld.

t. nmcNT
m tninn

rinfct mod luxurious 
of dl 1961 Moreuryo. 

«

Coats loaa to bwyl
-H IGHLIGHTS----------------------------------
ir groator valuol Mercury prices are far lower this

year, but just look a t thsee extra values: • The first low^rice car with a fine-car 
ride-.onIy one with new Cushion-Link suspension.* • Even roomier than 1960
• More soundproofing than any other low-price ear. • Trimmer, more convenient size. 
N aw  1 -yaar o r  12 ,000-in llo  w a rra n ty l  Your Mercury dealer is extending 
his warranty on all 1961 Mercurys to one full year or 12,000 milea, whichever 
comee firtt. See him (or full information. He will be glad to show vou a copy of 
his new warranty. Here’s red  proof of Mercury quality and reliability.
C o s ts  lo s s  to  tfrivo l N ow  S u p o r- lc o n o m y  o n g ln o o l 7  solt*oorvtelog 
fo o tu ro s i • Engines include Mercury’s first "6” plus nsw V-8’s that use regular 
gaa_dsliver up to 16 more gas mileage. • Self-protecting aatl-rust-treated M y .
• Specid Super-Enamel never needs w sx i^ . • MufBera srs duminissd tor

nuesmore than double the life- • Brskas are self-adj 
bstwesn oil changss. • ClUMsis is pre-lubricated for 
first 30,000 miles. • Spark plugs are ssU-clesning. Stop 
in. Ses the neweet and amsrtsst buy in the low-price 
Add today, iinooln-mcscvit division

m «M MeNgf lOD'i, fiHwMeFen. cnM kOBrewnr iM»on wgfowo

Ysn can drive 4,000 mil

19«1 M E R C U R Y
the betterlow-pricecar

WIN A NEW MERCURY OR COMET! 50 CARS GIVEN AWAY FREE!
Enter the Mercury-Comet Sweepstakes today 1 See your Mercury dealer. Sweepstakes ends Oct. 31.

SwbtMl *9 m4 hm t rgfelghort

LONG MOTOR & EQDIPN£N7 COMPANY
100 SOUTH ST. MARY ST.

SUPERETTE
F O O D  M A R K E T

DON HANKS, Mgr.
Slimmer Store Honrs — 7 Days A Week — 7:00 - 9:00

Super Market Prices — Five Minute Shopping

Specials For Thursday, Friday And Saturday

We Give Round-Up Stamps On All Purchases. Double Stamps On
Wednesday With Purchase S2.50 or More.

CALF SALE -  LAMESA MEAT
R O U N D  S T E A K  u 79<
T -b o n e  s t e a k

L O IN  S T E A K
u > . 69^

Lb. 6 9 ^

Ice Cream 79^

CRISCO 3 Lb. Con 69^

0 L  E  0 . . .  29<

C LU B  S T E A K  lv 69F
R U M P  R O A S T  Lb 59<
B A C O N  Lb 69F

T O M A T O E S  UW

G R A P E F R U IT  49< 
Dreaded Shrimp ioo>'.'i?,. 49F
R O L L S SU Z A N N E  —  Ftomh

...... 2 Doz. Pkg.

\
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Classified Ads
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Special Satire* A-2

FARM A RANCH

Farm Madiiaery

BEEF FOR LOCKER BOX FOR

Hallowe'en Queen Candidales HD Clubs To 
Nominated ~  Oil And Running Hard Make Tour Of

New HomesStanton Elemenlar>- a n d  Junior I prade, Mary Montez, Eleno Galindo, 
Hiph School students have selected [ .Mrs. Charlie Davis* first grade.

J(»anna Hall, .\llen Williams. Mrs

Jimmy Bickley 
Attends Meet 
In Dallas

Ihe Launching Pad
By NEAL ESTES

A.\.NOLNt E.MENT —Primative Bai>- ers. Phone SK tv-3640 
lists will hold services Sunday after
noon at 2 p.m. at the Fellowship 
Baptist Church. Elder C L Garrett 
will hold the services The public 
is invited

Martin County Home Demonstra- Jimmy Bickley. Stanton Hi g h  
^ Stanton H-illvu ’en rtm ica l \ i  t All grade; Sheryl | tion Club women wi l l  observe School principal, has been in Dallas,

7 i  this w«.k attending a principal's;

Reid Phone SK ft-2103 or 1 C, Pi»t. * «mu?s *»rade. L\Ti Her- Boon. Oanevera Miiidlelon« third . 1̂  » ;n ji j  / ^ t> |
zog. Walt Haislip. Mrs. L .M Hays, j erade. Vickie Morrison. Johnnv M e - 1 ^  The conference was for high school

I HAVE BUT ONE LAM P BY W H IC H  M Y  
FEET ARE GUIDED, A N D  T H AT  IS THE LAM P  
OF EXPERIENCE.

— PATRICK  HENRY.
-LP-

M ERCHANDISE

L M Hays, grade. Vickie Morrison. Johnnv M c-'l i. i  ^ 
first grade. Marcia Harvard, Clay i Intyre. Mrs. li J. Barbif-s fourth |
Graham. Carlene Johnson’s

The quotofion obove may be foreign bo our thoughts of

Building .Material K-2

tXiR S.ALE — Hall beef 45c a pound 
Call GL 8-3+W or see A L Watts

TO BE GIVE.N AW.W — Five pup
pies Contact Jendo Turner at SK 
6-2231 between S a m  and 5 p m  
Call SK 6-3338 after 5 p m

CARD  OF T H A N K S  B

We wish to take this method of 
sending a special message of thanks

SEED CONCRETE?
Our Ready-Mix concrete plant is 
open for business, and we solicit your 
order.

B A H  Rrady-Mlx C*.
Stanton

Bub Haislip

Courlney School 
Carnival Set 
For Oclober 27

firs t, grade. Cynthia Davis. David Green- 
1 haw, Mrs. Evelyn Lankford's fourth 
' grade. Jane Hodges, Gene Hodges, 

•Mrs J. C. Epley's fifth grade.
> Carla H a rd i^ , Steve Hall. Doug- 
' las Jobe’s fifth grade, Alma Nell 
Mashbum. Mark BcMitley. sixth. Jan-

The tour will begin at 9 a m. at over Texas.
the county agent's office. From there ‘ -------------------------
the group will continue a tour which ■
will include visits to the Edmund v l V l C  "  “ ■
Morrow. J. A. Wilson, C. B. Jones,
Guy A Eiland and J. C. Sale homes. (Continued from page 1)

and junior high school principals a l l .the bond issue to be voted on Saturday, October 22. But we
know, os PATRICK HENRY knew, if the issue is defeated our 

. community will continue in the ruts of non-prxjgress and our 
economic life will sforf showing signs of decoy. LET'S VOTE 

, THE BOND ISSUE SATURDAY!
I

Miscellaneous

Participating will be members of 8 ^ ^  *" carrying out the 80-point 
I K-e Burgess Kenneth Hopper sev-1 **“” *‘̂  demonstration clubs in the l>n>gram of work for 1960-61 were
' enth and Manlvn Pniifi *i.’.mrTvv VOUlty ■‘ftl'd as follows; Agriculture-Livc-

Courtnev School students will hold ‘ l  u ^
Harrv Haislip thtMr annual Hallowe en Carnival oni ' '  ,

15-tfc Thursdav, tVtober 27 at the gvm- ‘̂ '"***^
------- - nasium ' named candidates for high school

The- carnival will open at 7 p m | ^
Different clas.vA>s will be in charge I a"** •"

-LP-

Homecoming 
Set Al Sands

, ming We do it in all COLORS
and a p i^ ia u o n  to t W  fine peo- ^APK1XS. BILLFOLDS. STATIO.N- 
pl« of this county who so courage- e r y  and MATCHES 
ously and thou^htiuily axied our k)v- STORK
ed one when it was necessary for 
him to undergo surgery at the Phy- 

lans Hospital .\ total of M pints 
of blood was donated by local [leo- 
ple for transfusion purposes and we 
are happy that our loved one is on 
the way to recoverv

Have your GIFTS and P.ARTV F.AV- ................ ...... .......... — ....... , , , ,, , i .
ORS personalized with monogram- of various i-ntert;unmcnt booths and ^.nd* iiieh i , v t  i ..W e st Texas^ .............................— ---------  -------------- - -  ̂ . . will .Manlvn Sale, S.ind.s High School at Ackerly will:

Bob Stv'phensun. sophomore. Brenda third annual homecoming I
on October ?<>

RENTALS

Houses

STA-NTON

L-I

representatives of each class 
work m a foods booth 

Fnlertammen. booths will includr j"” '*”'
tramiwlene. bingo, goal throw, sixth ^  Saunders. Arnold Finch-
and seventh grade's, country store. ■

FOR RL.NT — 2 unfurnished houses. 
$31) month. 507 School.

Gratefully.
Mr and Mrs H L Childs 
.Mrs C L Childs 
M.“  E E Oliver 
.Mrs Sam Reagan

LOST & FOUND C

f-' ‘-’T — Blue ;>i,.ioUI I.i. r,
V..—J,. • Hsu*ns Hebh Fi.nder r"—. 

nvoney. but pi*’,*>e rrtum  li::. 
».all SK 6-2271 irom 9 a m  :c- 

m

AUTO M OTIVE D

IK'l si; FUR RENT -  Two bedroom
I I r.f'.;uusiHd CaU GL 9-3+13.

coke walk, bean gues.ving. fifth, dart 
throw, doll throw, third and fourth 
grades, fish poikl. pennies in saucer, 
snow cones, first and second grades 

.\U community and county resi
dents have been invited to attend

Registration is set to begin at 4 30 Miss Bristow •
p m on that day, and a supper will 

j be served in the school cafeteria from
5 until 6 30 pm  , , ,

, ,  ■ field
At 6 43 pm  a business meeting ,,,

Coniim txl from mge 1 ■ I ' ^‘‘1 *" auditorium.
land Co^niv 1 i X  3 h v  est of “  P • ‘he homecoming Y"’S t o n  -'O-thwest of drum major, served as majorette

It t.'.ialed for a caknib'ed. abso-! ^  ^ ^ l  The football Bristow is a junior student at

Hun! • ■ •

Friends of J IM  KELLY will be delighted to leorn thot 
doctors hove odvised his granddaughter, FRANCHELLE 
MOORE, that the veteran editor will not hove to undergo 
surgery. KELLY'S condition hos been described os o heart 
disturbance. If he continues to improve he will be able 
to be home from M EDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL in Big 
Spring in o couple of days.

--------------- LP ---------------
We talked with MRS TOM HOUSTON briefly Wednesday 

niuming while slie wos in STANTON DRUG to pick up o pre
scription for her husbond MRS HOUSTON advised that TOM

. . , was improving following burns received in o fire which des-
dontmued from page D . Y . l r  j  cl i a * l

mobile and was driven around the °
would be erected on the some homesite

stock, State .\ffairs. .National .Affairs. 
Community Services. Water Resour
ces, and Industrial.

Similar "Report to Membership" 
mwHings are being held this Fall 
in tlu' 117 affiliated cities throughout

-LP-

REAL ESTATE M

lute open Row potential of 5.300 000, halftime Stant«,n High School. She is active 
^  - ...............  in all school and community activi-

Farms A Ranches .M-;

Editor's • - - cubic feet of eas daily from perfora-1
untimied from page 1 “oo* a‘ 11.334-11.390 feet Gas-liquid

-ient of the Iniversity of Tcmvc-i>ee loiio 4.450-1. Gravity of the ‘Ls-’n i w j
-  -------------  F,;nfral scrvKx-s were comlucted nHate wa.s 52 7 degnx>s f - l l l  J  O U U U lO
.Too .j.,j-e ranch wnh l.SOO j'niiay at 2 30 p m  at the Wapl?^ Total depth us 11 425 feet, with 

700 acres planted M,iiy,nal Methodict •' hurch and in- '  ; inch cacinL cemented one 
L>'g riSch house. •, rment fi>;!ow--J m Fainiew Ct-me- Jf bottom

It IS 660 feel from north and west
- - — ___  „  ............. ... .............. liftes of abstract 993. A

, ^  Hockias i.s Survive*! by one so n , survey No t
Lcm w... handle .,a l. .\.so Lewo, Thomas of .Austin, two sisters Nortex (3il A Gas Corporation has

and four grandchildren One of her completixl No 1-29 TXL as a  Spra

Av..:i
irihjd

‘ '! »ck ^um. hhc^ls and plttity
Ui .t«-.;s one iounh royalty and atkl.t.on to her husband. Mrs

.Auto* F*r Sale U-1
F^>;; ALE — C'“-rn I960 Ford pi.:k- 
lir F w mile* ;-i-e Don llarJL! at 

r t!e Grocerv

family

.ALE ...1 TRADE -  19K Pon
i\ B WhitakiT I'; ^e SK

BUSINESS SERVICES

Bailding Service* F-1

Plun.bing. heating and air condi- 
lio3-wj!£ Equipped with ditch digger 
and iuader machinery WALTER 
GRAVES. Phaoe SK 6-3468. 506 West 
Broadway.

EXPERT PLI MBLNG -  For Guar
anteed Lic e n s e d  Pluznbing and Ro- 
pair. See or call after 5 p.m. and 
on Saturdays John T. Owen, OWEN 
PLL.VBL'VG AND REPAIR. 108 We*t 
Fourth. Phone SK 63480.

■Hjv _ ranclH-- ;n New Mexico.
Huv;’ real nice 160 imgated farm 

m Gain*-' fjumv v;;:h new two-bed- 
<x~r. r<‘s!.ien<v with six inch well 

plenty out buliiir.ir. On school bus 
•\v.ir i;;,r

H,n i : >•' acre ranch m MilL.
I ai.rlv u« .ures excess land 85 

a*re- ,:i r., :.'-ution Real good im- 
: "-I-- lanch houses plen- Hankins
\ ,i • - - -I- out bui;d..igs Plen- 

: a- _ «si as I ever drank 
I I - -i -e. Tion of land with

('■■.t .1 "̂ e- m cullivatitci Sev-
, ■ . .., to -ioii.l. im alum Two
-■>- .'= - -.>me of the pri*ttie*t
-! . i"  I • - No minerals Pric-

• 1’ -ly l;e.i!-es for sale and

Met At Grady
Grady Girl Scout Troop 56 met 

P Veazey Tuesday. Oviober 11 at the Grady 
Scout house

Girls continiHxl their project of

lies She is a majorette in the Stanton 
I Mich School Baml and she also par- 
ticqvates in activities of the Stanton 
-hapter of Future lUimomakers of 
\m»>nca She is a past liistrict FILA 
president

painting and redoing the Scout house 
grawlsons. fiavid Thomas, is an as- berry producer in the northwest por- The.'' ol'^J learned new .songs.
■I'tant attorney general of Texas tion of the Spraberry Trend .Area. -'lary Ixiui.sa Duque served re- 
on the staff of Atty General Will 20 miles southwest of .Stanton fn*shm*'nts to .Sharon Kay Kennedy.
Ml!-on. a longtime friend of the In 24 hours it pumped 193 barrels •''b-tion Khulman, E lizatoh Perry

of +Vgraviiy oil. plus 50 jier cent ^1^0' Pribyla. Sandra Ihigh. Linda

Snooter
Knows
Continued from page P

F B.ARNFS Contact at 1002 West 
Missouri Midland, or see Jack

~TT: ■ water, fnim perforations at 8.098 -Anita Woody. Leila Kay Ste-' hold purposes, and livestock But the

FiiR S.\LE — Niif two bedroom
505 Nort.'i B;;rlf;.irjn Price

t j  6ee

and 8.130 li'et. after fracturing with "(••'tl at)*l .Mrs Houston Woody, 
to DUO gallon.N Gas-oil ratio was 1,- 
450-1.

.Nortex drilled the project to 8.215 Dr. Agee —

*■*1
-i-n

FRKD F. AI.KXAMJKR

FOR S.ALE — Dcy land farm All 
m cultivation Good cotton allot
ment No minerals Priced to sell. 
H .M .MiREA-NOLDS

lioase* Far Sale M-4

HOl.SE FOR S-ALE -  Partially 
furnished, 1006 North SI. Peter. C. 1

Fred E. Alexander
REAL ESTATE

Licensed and Bonded 
Leases, Minerolt, Royalties 

Farm —  Ranches 
City Property 

Irrigation 
481 S t Fraacla

Bos 422 PboM SK 6-2318 
STA-NTON. TEXAS

'Continued from j«igc P 
Dr. Agee graduatid from Kansas 

City College of Osteopathy and Sur
gery in Kan.sas City. .Mo., in 1958.
After receiving a DO Degree, the * The Presidential candi-

paving program is as important in 
this ease It will improve the ap- 
jiearance of the town.

One taxpayer to another says. 
■'A'ole for F.ai.uiS) bond issue."

---- .SK----
A FEW D.\A'S OVER A WEEK RE 
M.AINS until General Election No-

four feet off bottom 
It IS 1.900 feet from north and 660 

feet from west lines of section 29. 
block 38. TAP survey.

, .Murphv H Baxter will drill No - . .
2-50 King A" I nil as a Devonian (kxior served a.i intem.ship at Lake- representing the Democrats
v en tu r^ ^  t i ;  Northwest e d ^  Z Z  H -pi.al in Kaasas City in 1958- -nd He,^blicaas are the c^e i tar-
Azalea field, 9 miles southwest o f , ^  '« *  “ in Anestiol-

ogv at Osteopathic Hospital in the »‘andardbearers who will lead them 
same city in 1959-60. ^  f  D*‘mocratic or Republican Pre-

Mrs Agee is a native of Fort *4 the I'nited States Disap-
Worth. Texas. She was reared in Poinirm-M "iH creep in on either

Jack Jones Grocery
h i g h w a y  80 WEST IN  CITY LIM ITS

"Across From Junior H igh"

Specials Good For Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
October 26ih, 21si and 22nd

I Stanton
It is 660 fexH from north and west 

, lines of section 50. block 37. Jim M. 
(King survev' Contract depth is 11,- 
700 feet

I John F. A'ounger filed application 
to drill a 10.600-fool Strawn test. No. 
1 Winkleman. 18 miles southwest of 
fitanton. in tlie southwest portion of 
the .Azalea field

Editor BILL COLLYNS of Midland wot over for a 
spooking engogement before four civic orgonizotiont 
here Mondoy night. We were unable to attend the affair 
becousc of personal illness ond due to the illness of JIM  
KELLY. Friends advised us thot COLLYNS wos in fine 
fettle and mode on impressive talk concerning WEST  
TEXAS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE offoirs. Editor COLL
YNS is o long time worker for this great organization ond 
is o widely known ond odmired Texos newspopermon.

------------ LP--------  -
CDogrofulotions go to DR and MRS DOUGLAS M  AGEE 

this week. The new physician will be associated with the 
PHYSIC IANS and SURGEONS HOSPITAL here DR AGEE'S 
parents are native Texons ond his wife, ROSEMARY, is a na
tive cf Texas, hoving been born in Fort Worth DR LELAND 
B NELSON and DR J M  SHY arr.ounccd the association of 
the new doctor with the local hospifol DR AGEE will do gen- 
erol procfice

-  ------- LP-------------
MRS. E. E. OLIVER, o new employee at PHYSIC IAN S  

HOSPITAL was in our office this week. She brought down 
the hospital news for publication and also requested us 
to write o cord of thanks for the fine display of goodwill 
by Stanton citizens who volunteered blood for transfusion 
purposes when her father underwent surgery here. MRS. 
OLIVER'S dod is doing nicely ond members of her fomily 
from Baytown and Monahans ore greteful to the people of 
Stanton who responded to the coll for blood donations.
We ore glad to heor the kind of remorks uttered by Mrs. 
OLIVER, and we like to live in o community that has al
ways been known for its completely generous heart.

-------------LP-------------
A  very fine friend of ours— REV CARROLL C H AD W IC K  

Beattie. Texas and moved to Kan- P*riy who will be the loser. As in all Qf Center, Texas, will be in Lubbock October 31-November 2 
sas City in 1950  ̂ - -- - - i- - - •>--elections, we will have with us the„ . . . ij .. u ‘be diomond anniversary meeting of the Boptist GenerolRosemary- Agee met her husband voter who says ."1 told you so." when , - a d d ^ i i - 7 .* . nV n

j while serving as a doctor's assistant counting on his candidate to win and Convention of Texas CARROLL is pastor of the FIRST BAP- 
jin a medical clinic ki Kansas City lo«‘ CHURCH in Center. We hove known CARROLL, or BILL,
j while the doctor was finishing his The wise thing to do is adopt the 03 used to call him on the footboll field years ago and 

It is 660 fe*‘t from north and w est, •''a'''*'’.? : oW saying "one can’t tell how a mutual friends hove advised us that he is a splendid preacher
lines of section 9. block 38. T-3-S.' are natives of  ̂ woman will decide, a horse race Qnd the owner of o pleasant pulpit voice.

Nocona. Texas They now reside in ' will come out, or a jury will rend- __________ _____________
A'ucaipa. California. , er its verdict."

P E A S Mayflower, Early 303 Can 2 For 25<̂
No. 2 Can 53c 
. 2 boxes 2Sc 

pint bottle 23c 
. . ql.

2 boxes

2 lbs.

57c
25c
59c
25c

T&P survey
Jo.seph S Gruss No 2 Cosper has 

been completed as a Spraberry pro
ducer on the north edge of the Spra- 
berry Trend area, 9 miles south
west of Stanton

In 24 hours it pumped 217 85 bar
rels of 36-gravity oil, plus 29'; wa
ter. from perforations between 7.198 
and 8.088 feet, after fracturing with 
50 (100 gallons Ga.s-oil ratio was 436-1 

Total dejith is 8,150 feel, with 4'i- 
.'.tch casing cemented at 8.134 feet 

It is 660 feet from south and 2.630 
feet from west lines of section 37, 
block 37. T l-.A. T i l ’ suney

Dr. and Mrs. Agee are at home 
in Stanton at 507 N. St Peter. Read The Classified Ads.

In signing off this week, we would like to leave with 
this ihought: " IT 'S  N ICE TO BE N ICE."

Are you sm oking more now  

but enjoying it iess ?

CHILI ,  W o lf ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
KLEENEX, 200 Count . .
KARO SYRUP . . . .
SALAD DRESSING, Mirzde 
POWDERED SUGAR . .
MEXICAN DINNERS, Patio Frozen .
OLEO, D e c k e r 's .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CORNNEAL, AnnI Jemima . . . .  5 lbs. 39c 
SALT, Carey's T a b le .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 boxes 25c

fltii:/

H U M A N  FLY That's Orin Murray. Field Sur
vey Engineer of fabulous Glen Canyon Dam in 
Arizona. Murray says, "Sure I've tried other 
brands. But Camel is the only one that gives me 
real smoking satisfaction every time I light up."

Correct answer is: 

Belligerenf -HAVE A

POTATOES, Plastic Bag................ 10 lbs. 49c
APPLES, Washington Delicious . . . .  lb. 15c

C H E E S E  l o n g h o r n  L b . 49^

BACON. Swift's P rem iu m ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 59c

WE GIVE FRONT’"?? STAMPS

Pastimes In Sports
By Clayton Burnom

t tL

0L0C5T SrORT KNOWN 
1̂. AOCHE^V-fPEHISTORIC 
MAT! flAOE USE Of THF 
e-?* / AC4»OW .

TODAY FOR 
Fire and Automobile 

Insurance See

H C
BURNAN

RF.AI. F.STATF 
INSl RANCE 

Phone SK 6-2241

TAKES IT EASY WITH A CAMEL
Camel is the best-tasting cigarette of all —  
because the Camel blend of costly tobaccos 
has never been equalled. Try Camels and see.

M J. Rtynoldo Tob«r«« roaipeni, Wln*Lo«t-Aale«. M. C

The best tobacco makes the best smoke!



FOOD S T O R E

No. 1 - Dial SK 6-3612
0 . C. Tuner 

Alien Turner
(Owners)

We Deliver

Specials For Thursday, Friday 
And Saturday, Oct. 20, 21, and 22

P E A C H E S HUNT 'S, No. 2'/2 Con, Sliced or Holves 25

DOG F OOD
K IM
No. 300 Con, 2 Cons 15

J E L L Y
K RA FT 'S— APPLE ond GRAPE QO
..........................  20 0*. Jor, 3 For 1

FRIENDLY FOOD WILL BE OPEN
For the Duralion of Ihe GoMon Harvesting Season on Sundays from 
1 P.N. Your Bracero Business Appreciated.

G R E E N  B E A N S  
PORK AND BEANS
C A T S U P  DEL M O N TE ...........................

VEGETOLE SHORTENING 
A P P L E  J U I C E

PECAN VALLEY 
No. 300 C o n ............ 2 Cons

K IM BELL 'S
No. 300 Con ............. 2 Cons

.14 Oi. Bottle

3 Lb. Con

SPEASY P U R E ................ Qt. Bottle

29v
W
19v
59̂
23̂^

R A D I S H E S  5^
C E L E R Y  n ic e  S T A L K .........................................................  1 2 ^ ^

C A R R O T S  C . 1 1 0 B 0 9

A P P L E S  .............................................................................................................. '■b. 15̂
F O O O f i

BLACKEYE PEAS keithbrand ioo<.Pk9. 19̂
OK R A  KEITH  B R A N D ........................................................10 On. Pkg. 19̂
O R A N G E  J U I C E  southernsun uozcon 35̂

B A C O N TALL K O R N ............................... 1 Lb. Troy Pok. 53t

ARMOUR'S STAR PICNICS >̂ .>..>1'*
VELTEETA CHEESE 39̂
P R E S S E D  H A H  - 43«
C H U C K  R O A S T  choicm. u. 45̂
P 0 R K R 0 A S T - 4S<
ARMOUR STAR FRANKS 43«
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NOTICE
Public hearing on the 

City Budget for the fiscal 
year ending on April 31, 

1961 will be held on Tues

day, October 25, 1960 at 
7 p.m. at the city hall.

S. W. WHEELER, 

Mayor.

THE

hiî neiM̂  Uiuem
B Y  D R .  K E N N E T H  J .  F e R C M A N

R ib l*  M a U r la l :  P tA lm s  19: 42.
P M l m  190.  f

Our Need of God
L m s o b  f o r  O r t o b r r  S S ,  I 9 6 0

MAN’S NX:ia> of Ood iM hU 
hlgtbeat dignity. ThU w u  the 

concluaiaa of a great thinker a cen
tury  agOi. But he waa not alone In 
thla dUcorery. Down through the 
generationa, people high and low 
have found out t ^ t  to  need God U 
not a  algn of ahlfUesaneas and In
feriority, but of 
d i g n i t y .  T h e  
down • and • outa, 
the failurea, the 
crippled in mind 
and aplrit, these 
need  Ood. B u t  
also the strong, 
the able, the wlae, 
t h e  g e n i u s — 
these also need 
Ood. and It does Or. Fornnan 
no damage to  their self-respect to 
acknowledge this.
“Rtviviaf tbs te a l"

Every one of the realm s ex
presses some need of man for God. 
The 19th and 42nd Psalm s are not 
peculiar In this respect. B ut the 
19th contains three phrases, each 
one referring to  God's law, and 
each expressing a distinct human 
need which Ood fulflUs. The Chris
tian will think: If  all this comes to 
us in the Law, bow much more in 
the Gospel!

The law of the Lord re\ives the 
souL How weary we grow, how 

j soon we faint! t^’here Is the soul 
of man ? Crushed and starved. 
beatM  down by life's struggles and 
tolls, half forgotten In the bitter 
compeUUon of the week-days, on 
Saturday nights or on any night 
one Is tempted to  doubt whether 
one has a sotil a t  all. If  the wilted 
spirit withers further, it will be 
very near death. Indeed many a 
soul suffers from a  kind of perpet
ual Bleeping sickness. We need God 
to revii-e the dying souL
“ Mskisi: W itt tb t SlRRlt”

‘I f  youth knew, if age could" is 
a short poetic form of a proverb. 
"Too soon old. too late sm art.’* 
Knowledge can be absorbed by a 
bright ten-'-»e>-.rM "Knowledge 
comes, but wisdom lingers." Wis
dom is far more than knowledge, 
it is knowing what to  do with 
knowledge, and how. Calculating 
machines have knowledge, of a 
sort, but no machine has wisdom. 
The greatest wisdom, said Soc
rates. Is realising how little one 
has.

The law of God, says the Psalm 
ist. makes wise the simple. Knowl
edge is something we have to work 
for, to attain ; wisdom is a  gift, the 
true wisdom comes from God who 
gives to  all "generously and with
out reproaching" as St. James says.

“Rejeleiif the Heart"
This world, said some one, 1s a 

comedy to those who think, a trag 
edy to those who feeL If  the walls 
of a  Limdon street were all made 
transparent, .wrote Charles Dick
ens. who loved his city, and If we 
could see all the tragedies hidden 
by brick and stone and wood, the 
Bight would be more than heart 
could endure. This Is a  tragic world, 
and all the Joke-making (for In
deed some things and people are 
funny) does not change the state 
of the world, nor of the heart. 
When a soul walks in darkness, it 
is no help to read th a t the stock ; 
m arket Is going up, th a t spring will ' 
follow winter, th a t somewhere the , 
sun le shining. The heart bowed ' 
down knows its  own eortows and a 
stranger does not intermeddle with 
hla grief. I s  R a  loss of dignity to 
need eom fortt If  so we are a  race 
without dignity. On the contrary, 
our need of God here me always Is 
our highest dignity. God comes to 
man not to  Increass fals sorrow but 
to  wipe all tears away. God in his 
law, Ood In his Gospel, rejoices the 
h e a r t
W srsisf sad Rsward

The inspired poet of Psalm 19 
sums up In two words what Ood 
does for him: W amlng and Kea-ard 
(verss 11). How desperately we 
need these both! Again man’s need 
of Ood is high dignity. The pUnU. 
the beasts, need no conscience, no , 
warning voice. They cannot choose ; 
but do what they are destined to 
do. But man 1s free. He can and : 
must make choices, he can make 
decisions which are tragically, eter
nally wrong. We need warning. If , 
God did not warn us, it would be 
a sign he had cast us off. We need . 
reward too. The poet does not say ; 
there Is reaard  for the keeping of  ̂
God's law; there la reward In the , 
keeping; joy in sharing God’s holy ! 
will.

All rApYHffliteil Hr '
tliA lYlTleinn aI  C h rU tla n  f .d v e a tlA n , ' 
>’aIIa«i »I r A a a f i l  a I  tlM> rk a r r l iA e  o f ' 
r i i r iR l  <A tliA I ' ,  ft A. I IaIa» a4  b f  C'»nmaAMY PrAet ftArvIrA.)
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Slop in today to see our most exciting col
lection of Christmas Cards! Whether you need 
a PERSONAL card or a BUSINESS card, 
we have a wide variety of designs and good 
wishes for you to choose — printed WITH or 
WITHOUT your name in matching colors.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR 
EARLY ORDERS!

Regular 69c Value

BAYER ASP IR IN
100 — 5 Grain

49'

Regular $1.49 Value

STYLE HAIR SPRAY
89c plus lax

NETRECAL FOR REDUCING
0 Ounce Cans Powder 

Choice of Plain, Chocolate, Butterscotch

99c

2 Regular 53c Tubes

COLGATE DENTAL CREAM
Both (of 89c

Reoular 49c Value

VICK’'̂  VAPO RUB
39

Stanton W aU
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100 SOUTH ST. M ARY ST.
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Crops Showing 
Good Progress

By VERN SANTORO
^ '̂h«n we look at some of the TV 

westerns we get the idea that most 
of our grandfathers were gun sting
ers

However, today there are perhaps 
more gun stmgers than there were 
in the Eighues .And the guns are 
faster

Gunslinging u  a fad now Every 
town has one or more persons w ho 
stands for hours pracUcmg the quick 
draw and twirling a revolver 

It has meant lots of business for 
the arms manufacturers, too Colt. 
High-Standard. Ruger, Western and 
some others, all have cume out with 
frontier models especially adapted to 
the quick-draw trade 

There are numerous quick draw- 
clubs scattered over the country San 
Antonio has a big one It is com
posed prtmanly of busktes.-i men w ho 
practice before an electnc timer 

But that ISO I the unusual thing 
Their wives have formed a similar 
organization

San -Antoiuo now has a bunch of 
quick drawr girls who can pull a sin
gle action from its holster and fan 
off a shot in about 1 30th of a sec
ond That's fast work 

They shoot twnce a month in the 
basement of the Tiner Sporting Goods 
Store, at a cutout known as Pistol 
Pete

Some are working girls Others 
are housewive= and mothers .All of 
them are as senou* about their 
shooung as the men li not more 
so.

Sure, there have been accidents 
Some of these fast draw people have 
been careles.-- Acciden’-- are decreas
ing. however, because most of the 
fans are using more care 

Generally the practice shooting - 
done with S  amm aition Many of 
the guns now on the market are for 
a  caliber These include all the 

top brands
There are many c-onver You 

car. get uwerta for the cylinder or 
a new cylinder for the a  caliber 
to be used with the 3t special or 
the 45 These, however, are only- 
good where you practice the quick 
draw and want to hear the reports 
If you actually shoot at a mark 
you need a barrel of the proper caL 
ber

Most of the quick draw work is 
done with the tied-down buscadero- 
type belt

Philip Y Hahn, president of the 
Crosman .Arms Co. has produced a 
gas-operated single action revolver, 
especially for the quick-drawr enthu
siasts. This CUS pistol is made exact
ly like the old 45 single action In 
fact. It is so good it is being used 
on some of the TV westerns 

If you are watching one of these 
pictures and you see a cow-boy knock 
off IS Indians li a row- with a six 
gun. chances are it will be one of 
the Hahn BB gluts They fire IS shot> 
with BB pellets

Hahn also did another piece of cle
ver mercharKlising He made a ba«- 
cadero quick draw .scabbard and belt 
to accompany the gun Now you can 
buy a fast draw combination at your 
favonte gun store without being in 
violation of the law .And it is a pre
cision gun. plenty good for ta i  gel 
practice

If you've never tned BB or pellet 
gun shooting, you ve mi.csed -4jme- 
thing In the first place it •• a great 
deal more economical than ihootinc 
a firearm The guas themselves are 
precision made You can get them 
in vanous types Some are the pump- 
ups. others are lever action, and 
still others are gas powered 

They are wonderful for target 
practice and l>as«snent -hooting I 
like to shoot tm cans with them 
Frequently I'll take a spree at sat-

Boy Seoul 
Council To 
Elect Officers

The Buffalo Trail Council. Boy- 
Scouts of America, will elect offi
cers for IWI at a couicil meet 
ing to be held October 25 in Odessa 
at the Lancoln Hotel The nominat 
ing committee consists of O O Whit
ten. Chairman. Wmk. E .M Schur. 
Odessa. Emil Rassman. .Midland. 
Champ Rainwater. Big Spnng and 
M. O Woolam. Andrews Officers ] 
to be elected include a president. | 
four vice presidents, a i-ommissiooer. 
treasurer and assistant treasurer 

Other items on the agenda include 
a report from the Council District 
Alignment Committee of which T A 
Roach of Andrews is chairman 

The meeting is scheduled to .start 
srith dinner at 7 00 p m J  L "Dus 
ty” Rhoades of Odessa. Council Pre- 
sk)«Bt. will preside All council 
fnembers are invited to attend, 
especially urged are Institutional 
Ropresentatives who ronstitute a 
majority of the Ceunril members

Visitors during the weekend with 
Mr and Mrs Clark Hamilton and 
Mr and Mrs Martin Gibson were 
Mr and Mrs Seth Hamilmn of Tuc 
son. Anzisia Seth Hamilton is a 
brother to Clark Hamilton and Mrs 
Gib

ing small cans until I get a box 
full. I punch a hole in the end of 
these cans, then run a wire through 
the hole and suspend them from a 
tree limb — where there is a hill 
for a backdrop Then I back off 30 
or 40 feet and start to work on the 
cans.

It IS more interesting if the wind 
IS blowing Then the cans begin to 
swing and they are harder to hit. 
With a bttle practice you can hit 
them almost every shot The real 
fun u  to start one swinging and then 
plink It with one of these BB guns.

Gas powered guns. like the Cros
man. are real effective Once in 
awhile they U cut small limbs off 
the trees Mhen they hit a can at 
a side glance they sound like a 
23 bullet on a flat surface

Don't underestimaie the power of 
these guns, however, and be careful 
w here you shoot them They are ex
cellent to take on camping tripe 
The gas powered gun is ample for 
killing small game animals and 
birds They also are excellent for 
popping snakes

Keep m mind though, that you 
are not to shoot song birds or gome 
birds out of season This is rather 
costly Game wardens frown on it 
Judges a.vsess fines It's a lot better 
to stK-k to tin cans

.And It's real fun too'

Most of Te.xas' commercial vege
table crops are making good pro
gress. the U S IVpartmenl of .Agri
culture said this week

The defiartment's vegetable survey 
showed carrots, eggplant, early 
spring onions, and tomatoes making 
satisfactory progress. Green peppers 

in tfw Lower Rio Grande Valley have 
uneven stands, and lettuce has suf
fered hail and rain damage, espec
ially in the Hereford area 
I Movement of carrou increased 
^durmg September, and late plant
ings will provide production through 
November Only scattered fields have 
suffered blight damage 
; About fiOO acres of fall lettuce were 
lost and another 400 acres heavily 
damaged in the Hereford area from 
hail and rain damage Production 
will continue into November, a n d  
acreage generally is in good condi- 

I tion
Small acreage of onions was plant

ed in the Lower Valley during .Aug
ust Most fields in the area are seed
ed In the Coastal Bend, only small 
acreage was planted last month 
Some sections need rain before plant
ing. but subsoil moisture is adequate

The Texas tomato crop will come 
tram l.ou) acres. 20u below last year 
The crop is making satisfactory- pro
gress and light harvest will begin lat
er this month

30 Per Cent 
Of County 
Cotton Ginned

Martin County has 30 per cent of 
its estimated cotton crop harvested 
according to the Texas Employment 
Commission

The county has 21.822 bales gin
ned out of an estimated crop of 72.- 
575 bales.

For the area comprising Howard. 
Martin. Dawson. S c u ^ ,  Nolan, Fish
er, Mitchell and Glasscock Counties, 
only 34 per cent of the total esti
mated crop has been harvested. The 
Texas Employ-ment Commission has 
estimated the eight counties will pro
duce 374.400 bales

To the east, Howard County, with 
an estimated crop of 30.620 bales, 
is SO per cent harvested with 16,672 
bales ginned

Glasscock County, with an estimat
ed 10.205 bale crop, has ginned 4,- 
855 bales or 47 per cent

Dawson County, giant of the eight- 
county area, has an estimated 160.- 
000 bale crop It has ginned only 
36 per cent — 58.218 bales However 
the Dawson gins turned out 21.000 
bales of thu total last week.

Scurry County is just getting into 
the swing of the harvest lu  gins

P E R S O N A L S  Pasture Feed
Best In Years 
fn Panhandle

Visitors with Mr and Mrs J  A 
Wilson have been Rev and Mrs. Ross 
Graves of May and C. E Wilson of 
Andrews

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Ashley, Mrs. 
Melvin Gilmore of Big Spring were 
in Odessa recently for the Odessa- 
Sweetwater football game. While 
tliere they visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
•Melvin Robertson of Sweetwater, who

were there for the game.

Recent visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Fisher were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Fisher, David, O'Ann and 
Stevie of Snyder.

Weekend visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Hamilton and Mrs. J. C. 
Scott were Mrs. Scott's sons-in-law 
and daughters. Mr and Mrs H B 
Clev-eland of Fort Worth. Mr. and 
Mrs Minor Langford of Pampa. and 
her granddaughter, Mrs Bill Schuff 
and children of Plainview-.

Mr and Mrs Henry Louder and 
Mr and Mrs Orville Rodricks of Big 
Spring are on a hunting trip to Sa- 
quache Park. Colorado.

turned out 2.288 bales last week to 
bring the season total to 4.938 — an 
estimated 25 per cent of the crop 
set at 20.000 bales 

Nolan County, with a 16.000 bale 
crop, has ginned 5.502 bales of M 
per cent The crop is estimated at 
80 per cent open 

Fisher County has an estimated 
crop of 35.000 bales. Of this 8,747 
bales have been ginned Last week 
3.000 hales were ginned 

Mitchell County has 25 per cent 
of its estimated 30.000 bale crop 
ginned. Ginnings have reached 7,- 
655 bales.

Panhandle pasture feed is the 
"best in years" for this season of 
the year, the U. S. Department of 

’ Agriculture reports
In -its weekly crop report, the 

I'SDA said about 35 per cent of the 
Texas cotton crop is harvested 
About 50 per cent of the sorghum 
and com crop is harv-ested and tw-o- 
thirds of the peanut crop Is in.

Picking, pulling and stripping is 
over 90 per cent complete in south 

I central and upper coastal counties, 
and 75 per cent done in Blackland 
counties.

The state rice crop is 80 per cent 
harv-ested.

"Practically all High Plains wheat 
is planted and up," the report said.

Mr and Mrs. C. V. Greenlee have 
returned home from a two-week va
cation. They visited in Fort Knox, 
Kentucky, with their son, Second 
Lieutenant Glenn Greenlee, who is 
stationed there with the U. S. Army, 
in Cleveland. Ohio, with his brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr and Mrs. C. C. 
Schumann and in Mobile. Alabama, 
with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs Marvin Glass.

Fishing last week -vt Devil's River 
Lake, near Del Rio. were E T Wil
liamson of Stanton. Walter Barbee 
of Big Spring. Charles Barbee of 
Midland, and Jarrell Barbee of Coa
homa

If Your Own House
burned down tonight . . .

F or lasnraBce 
IB all Its phases, 
ro ll Bs al aavum e*

It fire should strike your 
house loBiKhl. would you 
su tler a serious fiaaueial 
loss? Not if your iasuraai-e 
is ia liae with today 's values!

Better check your cover
age ogoinst replacement 
costs. Get the facts.

Eiland Insurance

Df«tirvctiv#ly «od Gai
C 4 t t  4  $ o f i  g i o w  b ^ t  " w t i c o m # '*  

to 9u«ttt . . . Mrvot 0 ^4  tiUnt dot^rronf to

SfVfN UOOtLS— c > i o  c n
*t»CiO^OM imstaueo

PI0NE[fi NATURAL GAS COMPANY

You Hear Strange 
Things About 

Catholics
Ycf, you do heor tome stronga things about Cotbolics.
You hoar it said that Catholics boliovo all non-Cotho- 

lics ora headed for hall .. . that they boliova non-Cotholic 
marriages are involid.

Soma think Catholics boliova the Pope is God • • • that 
he con do no wrong . .. thot they owe him civil ollofionca 
and that ho ohould hove the poKticol power to rule 
America.

It is said that Catholics wont religioos froodam only 
for themselves . . . thot they oppose public schools end 
separation of Church and State os evils which should bo 
dostreyed.

The cloim is mode thot Catholics pay the priest for 
forgiveness of their sins . . • thot they must buy their du- 
portod relotivos end friends out of Purgofory . • • that 
they odore statues .. • ore forbidden to rood the Bible •. • 
uso models, candles end holy wotor os suro-firo protec
tion against loss of o job, lightning or being hit by on 
automobile.

But whot is worse, some soy. Catholics corrupt the 
true teochings of Jesus Christ with the addition of pogon 
superstitions ond proctices thot ore nothing loss then the 
inventions of the devil.

If oil these things or any of them were true, it would 
be o pity. For at least one out of every four Americoni 
it 0 Catholic and it would be o notionol tragedy if one- 
fourth of oil Americans entertained such erroneous ideas.

If you hove heard and believed any of those foho 
claims, ond wont the truth, we will glody send you o free 
pomphlet exploining the true teochings of the Cotholic 
Church. This free literoture will be sent with the compli
ments of the Knights of Columbus of this area.

Address
Home Study Center —  Bo« 5644,

Amarillo, Teaos

Without obligation pleote tend free pomplot.

Nome ...

Address or Boa No.

City

Sponsoring organization St Joseph Altor Society 
Mrs John Roueche, Pres, Mrs Glen Tom, Sec

-coa^’

HUMBIE Dealer now represents
America’s Lea:ding E n e i^  Company
To sorve you nationwide—fiwJeading regnpoAl oU companiea have joined 
hands in a new company. United, they form the new h u h b l e  o il  a  
R E F u r o K  C O M P A N Y . ..the  largest diomestic ofl company in Che U.S.!

This new move creates America’s Leading Energy Company. This is of 
great importance to you—in several ways:

With the nation’s leading oil research laboratories. Humble will bring 
you many :ww and exciting products first Products Ifte the famous high- 
energy Hum'ble gasolines, the remarkable new Uniflo Motor Oil and the 
revolutionary “No Squeal” Atlas Bucron Tire.

With the nation’s largest oil reserves, unsurpassed refinery and trans
port facilities, Humble can bring you new and better values through 
ereater operating efficiencies.

Now with a network of more than 30,000 service stations—Humble can 
r you all its high quality products coast-to-coast.

M  Ira d tx M H tt. " A t l o t .”  " I t c m t "  t r o  rooittorod  AM m  S«Pf>lr * » .

RECOGNIZE US 
COAST-TOCOAST 

BY THESE FINE 
TRADE MARKS

HUMBLE
OILS REFINING COMPANY
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Aqueduct Overshadows 
Modern Turkish Bridge

B ; Skorty Shelburne 
IZMIR. TURKEY -  At many 

places in this city, the history of 
which can be (raced back to 2,000 
B. C., the ways of modem day 
Western civilization are found spring
ing up in the shadow of things which 
were left from such long ago eras 
as t ie  Roman Empire and the By
zantine Ennpirc. which followed.

At numerous points the ruins of 
Roman aqueducts still stand. His
torians place the time of their con
struction at more than 2.500 years 
ago. One of the most impressive of 
these spans the Meles River near 
the present site of the headquarters 
of NATO's Sixth Allied Tactical Air 
Force, where I am assigned. 

rhaBenglag PaUers 
I pass the place almost daily and 

for mere than a year I have watched 
the men of a  Turkish construction 
company build a  bridge across the 
river. The new bridge is not nnore 
than 100 yards from the ancient 
aqueduct which once carried water 
from mountain springs to the city 
of old Smyrna.

It often also occurred to me that 
the aqueduct towers above the new 
bridge and casts its shadow there

Thomas & Smith
A ttom ays a t  Low 

First N an  Bank BMg 
Big Spring. T eus 

Clyde E. Thomas—Carrol C. Smith

as a sort of challenging pattern for 
the workmen to try and duplicate 
in their new construction. Much of 
the work on the new structure is 
done by hand in the same manner 
as the workmen of old built the 
aqueduct. Some of the crushed rock 
and other materials going into the 
bridge come from the same hillside 
where the stones for the aqueduct 
were quarried.

Traffic Different
The new bridge has been opened 

to traffic now and in the forms of 
traffic which passes over it there 
are some thkigs which seem to be
long to the age of the aqueduct and 
some to the modem age. Turkish 
men lead their donkeys across as 
new automobiles speed by them. 
Turkish women in costumes of days 
gone by turn to look as young Tur- 
lush boys roar across the bridge 
on noisy motor scooters.

The ancient aqueduct stands high 
in the background, leaving the im
pression it might outlast all those 
things which it over-shadows.

OLD AN D  NEW MINGLE— The intermixing of the ancient arxi the modern are 
seen here with the Roman aqueduct in the bockgrourvj, more than 2,500 years old. 
shodowing a modern rww bridge across the historical river Meles at Izmir, Turkey. 
Note the contrast in the vorious forms of traffic —  donkeys, automobiles oryj rrxjtor 
scooters.

Mrs. Kelly > Valley View | Baptist SS
Hostess To Club Met In iClass Holds 
Courtney Club i J. T. Mims Home Luncheon

Mrs. Jacobs 
Speaks To 
Study Club

Holbm Koonce of Marietta, Okla
homa visited recently with Stanton 
and Midland relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaey Simpson re
turned home Saturday from Houston, 
where ho had been a hospital pa
tient.

Alfrcd Johnson of Abilene visited 
over the weekend with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Azey Simp
son and others.

Which of the following is spelled correctly? 

Belligerant Belligerent Belligerrant

(Meaning quarrelsome)
See Classtfied Page for correct answer.

A meeting of the Courtney Home 
Demonstration Club was held Wed- 

'nesday, October 12 at the home of 
Mrs. Owen Kelly.

I Mrs. Mildred Eiland. home de
monstration agent, gave the pro
gram, "Manage Your Time and 
Money.”

The club voted to do volunteer 
work at the Big Spring State Hos
pital on the first Ihursday of each 
nnonth The club is not to hold its 
last meeting in October, but will at
tend the Marlin County Achievement 
Day tour on October 20.

Attending were Mesdames Chal- 
mer Wren. Earl Douglas. Owen 
Kelly, Uhmer Kelly, Fred Alexan
der. Albert Pitnum and Mi-ss Ima 
Kelly.

Mrs L. E Phillips and Mrs. Jamie 
Hancock of Houston have been 
guests of Mr and Mrs. G. R. Phil
lips.

Mrs. J . T. Mims was hostess to J a nteeting of the Valley View 
I Home Demonstration Club Hiun- 
jday at her home.
I "Saving Time and Energy" was 
ithe topic of the program present
ed by Mrs. M ildr^ Eiland. home 
demonstration agent.

Roll can was answered with “An 
E^tergency Dessert.”

Present were Mesdames G. T. 
Baum. O. D. Greea. Delmar Hamm, 

‘j  T. Mims, M. T Hursh. Ray Kem
per, Loyd Mims. George Cathey. 
Rellos Hopper, Bill AUrH and two 

' guests. Mrs Wylie Clements and 
Mrs. W B Kilpatrick 

The club will not hold its Octo
ber 27 meeting, but instead will par- 
ticiate in the Achievement Day 
tour for all Martin County Home De
monstration Club women on October 
20.

Members of the Homemakers Sun
day School Class of the First Bap
tist Church were entertained with 
a luncheon Ihursday, October 13 at 
the church.

Mrs Ruth Holloway gave a de
votional.

Mrs. Paul Jacobs of Big Lake, 
Western District Federated presi
dent, was guest speaker when the 
Stanton Study Club met Thursday, 
October 13 in the home of Mrs. 
Glenn L. Brown.

"Together We Seek Knowledge” 
is the theme of the Western District 
and Mrs. Jacobs used this theme 
in her talk to the club by pointing 
out how the club can accomplish 
many things by working together 
She urged the club to present a 
worthy Stanton student for t h e  
district scholarship fund.

Mrs. Nihat Karol of Ankara, Tur
key, also spoke to the group. She 
talked on the customs in Turkey.

Mrs. Joe Stewart presided at the 
bufiness meeting, during which year
books were distributed. The year’s 
program and projects were discuss
ed.

Coffee was served from a table 
covered with a yellow cloth and 
centered with a dried arrangement

Library Day wrill be obaerved at 
the next meeting of the dub. and 
each member will bring a book for 
the Martin County Library.

Present were Mesdames John 
Priddy, W. T. Weils. B F. Smith.

' Glenn L. BrowA. George Dawson.
' Joe Stewart. J  O Stuard. Bob Wbit- 
; aker, J  B Harvard. M I Yril.
> Marguerite Plummer, S. W Wheel
er, J  M. Shy. and guests, Mrs. C.

IF. Huling. Mrs Paul Jacobs, and 
Mrs Nihat Karol
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Cotton Acreage Set
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra Taft be approved by at least two-thirds 

Benson has set the 1961 crop cotton of the growers voting in a referen- 
i planting allotment at 18,396,(24 acres dum to be held Iiecember 13.
I  under a control program designed to Quota.s have been in effect con-
help revent overproduction

This is an increase of about 5 per 
cent over this year's acreage and 
was made, the secretary said, be
cause of improvement in the cotton 
marketing ajxi supply situation.

Benson also proclaimed federal 
marketing quotas on next year's 
crop, based on the allotments. To 
berame effective, the quotas must

tinuously since 1964
Allounents this year totaled 17,- 

527,860 acres after talung into ac
count increases made by growers 
under a program which allowed 
them to enlarge planting 40 per cent 
if they accepted lower government 
price supports

The ch^ce program will not be 
in effect next year.

Mrs. Coggin 
Hosless To 
Courtney Club

Mrs Billy Coggin was hostess to 
a meeting of the Courtney Morning 
H o ^ D ^ l r a t i o n  Club Thursday E h ^ 'N lc h ^ 'li ix l 'f ilm i" ; w «  ^ to r 
at her home sona-in-law and daughters, Mr and

P E R S O N A L Si
I Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. N. I. 
Sorrels have been Mr and Mrs M 

IC. H am s of Baytown, Mr. and Mrs. 
G H. Sorrels of Snyder and Mrs 
Bud H aats of Odessa

Recent visitors with Mr and Mn

Mrs Mildred Eiland, home de-;Mrs Herbert Crunk and Craig of
n ^ u a t i o n  agent, gave the P rogrj^  Marcus and Mr and Mrs Harold 

Manage ^our Time and Energy. ^  rtw.Smith and Sharia of Andrews The 
Smiths also vuXed with hu par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Woody Smith.

The next meeting will be S w e a t-' 
ber 11 in the home of Mrs. Cliff
Hazlcwood Jr. ' ______

Coffee, cookies and soft drinks i
were s*rv«l to Mesdames BiUy J  Mrs U . Mom* a a i Mr. P J  I ^  
Smith. Billy Coggin. Billy Mims. « * "  ^  Brownfield visMed over the 
Donnie Jones Eldon Welch. Arthur in San Angelo w i^  Mr and
Posey. Eiland and one guest. Mrs 
Weilaixf Atchison

Present were Mesdames Virgil 
Brothers. J. T. Davis, Ruth Hollo
way, L. C. Stovall. N. L. Riggan. 
G e ^ e  Lewis, L. M. Estes, o n e  

I guest, Mrs. C. E. Barker and asso- 
I d a te  memhers, Mrs. Guy EUland and 
.Mrs. John Pinkston.

Redgy .Myrick visited over the 
weekend in Lubbock w ith his brother, 
Rodney .Myrick, who is attending 
Texas Tech. He attended the Baylor- 
Texas Tech football game.

John Ray Ory, who attends North 
Texas State College in Denton, visit
ed over the weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Ory.

Mr and Mrs. O. D Green visited 
recently in Lamesa with Mr. and 
•Mrs. Joe Peterson and family.

I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Grady Scouts Organize 
For New Scout Year

Grady Girl Scout Troop 254 has 
been organized for the new year and 

I three meetings have been held.
I The girls meet each Friday at 
the Grady Scout house They are 

I working on proficiency badges this 
I year and have chosen "You and Your 
I Home” as the theme of study to work I on for badge requirements They have 
received badge sheets on which to 

I keep the record of their badges.

THE EYES OP PLANT-SITE CHOOSERS ARE UPON

The O pportunity Frontier
O P  T E X A S

Sianlon 4-H 
Club Elects 
New Officers

New officers were elected at a 
meeting of the Stanton sixth grade 
4-H Club Wednesday, October 12.

Officers named were Eunice Jan 
Stephenson, president; Sheila Mc- 
Querry. vice president. Sherry Vest, 
secretary-treasurer, a n d  Becky 
Long, reporter.

All girls aged 11 to 12 are invited 
to join the club.

j Officers elected include Carol Ann 
Pribyia, president. Judy Overby, vice 

I president and program chairman, 
Carolyn Kuhlmm, secretary and 
Jonelle Tate, treasurer. Leader is 
Mrs RavTnond Pribyia.

1 At the Friday meeting girls held 
'a  party in honor of the birthdays 
'of three members They were Jan- 
' elle Tate. Carolyn Kuhlnian and Alice 
Baker.

Aribur Posey 
Honored With 
Birthday Parly

Arthur Benton Posey was honor' 
ed on his fifth birthday with a par' 
ty Thursday afternoon. October

Mrs Norris Chaaocr They 
there for the colebrauon of the n th  
birthday of their mother, Mrs S. P. 
Reed Ddton Chesser of Portales. 
N M also spent the weekend with 
the group

! Mrs Zone Toombs and Mrs Lela 
Loyd of Snyder have been visitors 
with Mrs Ha Moms and Mr 
Mrs Carl Loyd and family.

and

in the home of his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Arthur L Posey 

Cake and ice cream were served 
to Linda and Brenda Creech. Clint 
and Scott Creech. Bradford. Dennilh 
and Gary Hull. Tommy Flippo. Jac
kie Jones. Arthur Benton Posey, and 
several mothers

Mrs G. R. PhiUips visited Fri- 
13 day in Muleshoe with her daughter.

Kathy Phillips She attended 
•Muleshoe (ootball gamt

the

Visitors last week with Mr. and 
.Mrs L A Ashley were her mothtr, 
Mrs J  T Tabor of Andrews and her 
cousin. Mrs E. H. Wood of Big 
Spnng

I  ■
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The Ojpportunt̂ Rontier
O F T B X A S
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WE’RE TELLING THEM 
ABOUT THIS 

MILLION-MAN MARKET

tC S ttX I

m  wiu irun M-iiuL

Among tho iMdors of tho ad reproduced at left win bo 
company board chairman, presidents, executive vfee> 
prHidents, and general managers throughout tha nation. 
Thaaa ara tha man who decide where to build new planla 
or reloeata. . .  where to astabllah Important branch afflcaa 
or kay warahouias.

To theta axacutivas wa ara tailing tha facta about 
THS oppoimmnY pronticr of tcxas— its industrial. Its 
growth, Its paopla, Its nstural advantages.

Vot# alactrle Mrvtea company has scheduled this adva^ 
tlssmsnt In BustnsM Week and U.S. News A World Reporti 
In The New York Times and Wall Street JownaL Thia la
an Investment In area progress.

Wa ara doing this because each new business or Industry 
added will benefit us all. It will bring new customan ta 
THI OPPORTUNITY FRONTIER OF TEXAS. It will bring added
tax rtvenuei. It will bring new job opportunities.

THE aTATE OF TEXAS 
Te amf Sheriff or amj CaaeleUe 
wMMa (be Stale of Twee
GREETING:

Yoa are hereby commanded to ' 
cause to b* publisbcd once ench' 
week for four eonaecutive weeks, 
the first pubUcation to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the return 
day thereof, in a newspaper print
ed M Marita CbuMy.'Texae. the ac-' 
companying citation, of which the' 
herein below following ia a true' 
copy.

CTTATTON BY PUBUCA'nON 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: STEVENSON GREEN, De
fendant. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY OOMMAND- 
EX) to appear before the Honorable.I District Court of Martin County at 
the Courthouse thereof, in Stanton.

I  Texas, by filing a written answer I at or before 10 o'clock A. M. ef the 
'first Monday next after the expira- 
. tion of forty-two days from the date 
of the i^isuance oi this citation,

' same being the 28th day of Novem-' 
her. A. D. 1960, to Plaintiffs PeU-1 

I tion filed in said court, on the 13th,
I day of October, A. D. 1960. in this I cause, numbered 2243 on the docket 
;of said court and styled FANNIE 
MAE GREEN, PlainUff. vs. STEV
ENSON GREEN. Defendant I

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit; { 

j Suit for divorce, alleging bona fide 
I inhabitancy in the State for one 
I year and residence in the county 
for six months, and that defendant 

j is guilty of cruel conduct towards 
. plaintiff. The parties have no com-!
I munity property and no children'
I were bom of said marriage, as is I 
more fully shown by Plaintiff s P e-!

; tition on file in this suit. j
I If this citation is not served with-1 
in ninety days after the date of i 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved. '

The officer excuting this writ shall | 
promptly serve the same according i 
te requirements of law, and the man
dates hereof, and make due return \ 
as the law directs. |

Issued and given under my hand 
. and the said seal of said court at i
; Stanton. Texas, this the 1.3th day of i
October, A. D 1960 !

Attest: DORIS STEPHENSON, 
Clerk. District Court.

' Martin County, Texas.
(SEAL)

E  X A  S  E L  E C  T R I G
E R  V  I C  E C O M P A N Y

Z > e p e n < U b l D  M G o t r l o  8 e r v l o « . . . A  F i k r t n e r  i n  A r e a  G r o w t h

John T. Ferguson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Offloe In Courthouse 

Phone STANTON SK B3441

LIONS CLUB —  Every Tuesday at noon.
ROTARY CLUB —  Every W ed^sody ot noon.
W O M EN 'S  SOCIETY OF CH R IST IAN  SERVICE. First , 

Methodist Church
Circle No. O ne .............Every Mondoy ot 2 p.ni .
Circle No. Two....... Every Tuesday ot 3:30 pjn.

W ESLEYAN  SERVICE GUILD. First Methodist Churd* ’i 
Second Monday night of each month. , * (jll

A ^ N 'S  DEPARTMENT, First Methodist Church
Second Wednesday night of eoch montK '

BETA S IG M A  PHI
X I Alpha Beto Chapter... First ond Third Thondayi I
M u  Lambda Chapter........ First ond Third Thursdayi j
Rho Xi Chapter............... First ond Third Thursdoya |
X i Epsilon Delta Chapter....First ond Third Thursday! | 

STANTON  PARENT-TEACHER ASSO C IAT IO N  . , • 
Second Tuesdoy of eoch month 

STANTON BAN D  PARENTS CLUB f.(g
Fourth Tuesday night of eoch month tHf r

HOME DEAVDNSTRATION CLUBS . H
Flower Grove Home Demonstrotion Club

First orvd Third Thursdoys "
Stonton Home Demonstration Club

First end Third Wednesdoys «J ‘
Torzon Home Demonstration Club

First ond Third Wedrvesdoys ^ ^ .
Volley View Home Demonstrotion Club

Second ond Fourth Thursdoys . (
Lokeview Home Demonstrotion Ciub 

First ond Third Thursdays 
Courtney Home Denrxinstrotion Club

Second ond Fourth Wednesdays ~
Courtney Morning Home Demonstrotion Club 

Secofvd ond Fourth Thursdoys 
Home Demonstrotion Council

Third Tuesdoy of eoch month '  ^
REBEKAH LODGE..................... Every Monday night
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR First Tuesdoy of eoch month
ODDFELLOW LODGE................. Every Thursdoy night
GIRL SCOUT NEIGHBORHOOD LEADERS

First Tuesdoy morning of eoch month, ’
9 o.m to 11 o.m. '

QUARTERBACK CLUB................ Every Tuesday night
W O M EN 'S  M ISS IO N ARY  UNION, First Boptist Church

Mary Stamps Circle.........Third and fourth Mondays
Vivien Hickerson Circle . . Third ond fourth Tuesdoy

mornings
Blonche Grove Circle.....Second ond fourth Tuesdoy

nights
All Circles on first Tuesdoy ot church for visitotion;
Mory Stamps and Vivian Hickerson Circles on Second 

Tuesday morning in joint session.
BROTHERHOOD, First Baptist Church............. second

Thursdby nights
W O M EN 'S  D IV ISION, Reorganized Church of Jesus

Christ of Latter Day Saints........... First ond Third
Thursday nights

M ASO N IC  LODGE ...  Second ond Fourth Tuesdays of
eoch month

Junior Chamber Of Commerce .... Second Of>d Fourth
Tuesdoys

M U SIC  CLUB First ond Third Wednesdoys of eoch
iTKjnth

LADIES BIBLE CLASS 2 p m  eoch Monday at the home
of Mrs. P. G. Smithson 

STITCH A N D  CHATTER CLUB Every other Wednesday 
GRADY PARENT-TEACHERS ASSOCIAT ION Third 

Tuesdoy of each month at 7 30 p m
STUDY CLUB.....Second ond Fourth Thursdays of eoch

month
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Five Guilty Pleas Hasten 
District Court Adjournment

Rotary Club 
Hears Talk 
By Nidlander

WTPA Officers, 
Directors Met 
In Midland

Davis RUes 
To Be Held 
In Crockett

Five pleas of guilty and one con- They had been apprehended in New

Bdl
Kuest

of Midland was Officer, and directors of the West

tinuance brought the scheduled crim 
inal jury docket in 118th District 
Court to a quick termination Mon
day.

Doris Hamilton and J. C. Stewart, 
charged with burglary some weeks 
ago of the Mabee ranchhouse, plead
ed to the indictment. They were sen 
fenced to two years in state peniten

•Mexico.
Albert Japso, 

second offense.
charged with DWl

Murquardt
speaker at a meeting of the Texas Press Association met Sunday 

Stanton Kotary Club Wednesday, | in Midland to transact routine busi- 
October 12 at Belvue Restaurant. ; ness, appoint standing committees 

Marquardt spoke on “Manufacture: and select a sit for the annual mid-
was sentenced to of Power Todav and in the Future." I W inter conference.

serve a year in the state prison. He 
was arrested after an accident.

George B Shelburne, president,, The meeting opened at noon at
was in charge of the meeting W. C .! Hotel Scharbauer,

' Juan T. Rivas, accused of DWT wnght gave the invocaUon. 1 j ^ ' president of
j secoj^ was given a twt^year sus- Arthur Wilson introduced the pro- Reporter-Telegram, Midland, is 

pended seoUwe. gram. i r -  e •
' Lloyd O'Dell, charged with for- Guests included Herb Collins. Jack

tiary by Judge Ralph Caton. Gil Jones, { gery, pleaded guilty and was given Porter. Howard Redding. Joe Ward, 
district attorney, said the pair had two years probated sentence Wayne Woodring. Herb Schanier,
made a confession to the crime and Willis C o^. accused of embezzle- George B. Blake. Bob Truett and Bill
that 90 per cent of the stolen articles 
from the ranch had been recovered.,

ment. was granted a continuance to 
the next jury term.

Tom Honslon Connly Teacher 
Home Destroyed To AUend Stale 
Dy Fire Friday Teachers Meet

Tom Houstuo. well known Martin; Clarice Hambnck. teacher in the 
County rancher, was senously bum- FTower Grove schools, will represent 
ed about the arms and body Friday the Martin County Teachers Asso- 
aftemoon when the Houston home ciatwn at the Texas State Teachers 
was destroyed by fire after an ex- .Association's 82nd annual state coo- 
plosion in the house. venUon in Corpus Christi.

Houston was at home alone at the The meeting begins Thursday and 
time of the fire. His wife was out ends Saturday, 
of the county and the Houston chd-i j |r s  Mary Alexander 
dren were in school. sident and classroom teacher from

Mrs. Houston told a reporter Wed- pai^tine, will preside at general ses'
swns

.Marquardt. all of Midland, and Elmo 
Wasson of Big Spring

Commimily 4-H 
Clnb Started 
At Grady

president of the association.
Other officers are James Roberts 

of Andrews and c'urtis Sterling of 
Brownfield, vice presidents, Mrs. R. 
F. Mahood of Abilene, secretary- 
treasurer, and Francis E. Perry of 
Balimger, board chairman. Direc
tors include Neil VanZant of Sea-

Funeral rites for John Phinis Davis, 
41. Stanton resident, will be held in 
Crockett.

Mr. Davis died at 1 p.m. Monday 
at the local hospital, following a 
heart attack.

Mr. Davis was bom March 26, 
1919. He had resided in Martin 
County since 1961. At the time of his 
death he owned and operated the lo
cal ice house.

The body was taken to Crockett for 
services and burial by Arrington Fun
eral Home coach.

Survivors include the widow of 
Stanton: five sons. John Charles, 
James R., Billy, Jerry and Don; 
three sisters, Mrs. Frank Johnson

graves. Jim Cornish of Post. Cal | of Crockett. Mrs. Edgar Johnson of 
Snyder of Denver City. Bill Turner | Crockett, Mrs. Otis Schuman of Hous- 
of Olton. Virgil Moore of Eastland, ton. his parenU. Mr. and Mrs. Clar- 
and Gene Dow of Van Horn.

Jimmy Robertson and Janice Glaze 
were elected co-chairmen of Grady 
Community 4-H Club when it was 
organized Thursday evening at the 
Grady Scout house.

Other officers elected include Lu- 
'wanda Pierce, secretary, and Glen-

The Midland meeting was the first 
of the association's official family < 
since its annual convention lield at 
Pecos in August

Sweetwater was selected as the 
site of the mid-W inter cooterence of 
the association Tentative dates for 
the meeting are February U-12. ,

ence Davis and two granddaughters

Slanlon Group 
Allends BLDS 
DisIricI Meel

Members of the fttanlon branch

nesday morning of this week that Slated to succeed her is Dr.
her husband had cleaned an air coo- p  Rjchard Bowles of Austin, now 
ditiooing unit and switched on the vice president. .An election commit- 
vaccum cleaner to remove some vvill report Saturday morning on 
panicles from the unit when the ex- the vote for Bowies and on the race 
plosion occurred. She said that the (or vice president between Mrs Fred 
blast caused a bedspread to become b Noms of Corpus ChrisU and Char- 
ignited and flames quickly swept the )es T Johnson of San .Antonio

. , ' Today's Student — .Amenca's Fii-
Mr. H ^ to n  left the si-cne to swk ^  oonuvition theme Sev-

help and as the group returned a ^^al thousand teachers are to at-

CMrtis Sterling of Brownfield was „  „„  _____________
da Payne, reporter. Adult advisors named program chairman for the | of the Reorganized Church of Jesus 
are Mrs. Houston Woody, Mrs. Ray- Sweetwater conference Christ of Latter Day SainU were

TST.A pre- Pnbyla. Mrs. 0. D. Green. ‘ Chairmen of standing committees Olton Sunday to attend a district
Mrs. Jack Kuhlman, Mr. and Mrs were appointed. They are James Ro- conference of the church.
0. Robertson. Grover Springer and berts. Andrews, annual convention' Raymond Carson of Olton. dis-

program chairman. Perry, scholar-, president, was in charge of 
ship. J. L Werst. Big Lake, contest; meeting.
BiU Turner, Olton. nominating.; conference was opened with 
George Barker. Fort Stockton, audit-' “ Pr«yer meeting, which was follow
ing Arthur U Fever Jr., Houston. fhe business session Apostle
memurial and Gene Dow, Van Horn, | Dwayne Couey of Los Angeles, Cal- 
resolutmns. The annual convention | do™® preached at the morning ses- 
w ill be held at San .Angelo next Aug- **on.

Troy Pierce.
Bobby Sale, chairman of the Mar

tin County 4-H Council, presided over 
the meeting. Zella Odom led the 4-H 
prayer, pledge and motto. The group 
saw a film of a talent contest which 
was presented at the National 4-H 
Club Congress.

Refreshments were served to about 
SO persons.

New Officers 
□ eded  By 
HD Gonncil

Mrs. Alta Henson is visiting in Riv
erside, California, with her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Olvls 
Johnston. Mrs. Johnston recently un
derwent heart surgery In St. Vin
cent's Hospital, l(0s Angeles, Califor

nia, but be returned to his home Sun
day and is reported to be recovering 
nicely. Also visiting with the group 
are Mr. and Mrs. Bob Costy of Jama- 
cia.

New officers were elected at a 
meeting of the Martin County Home 
Demonstration Council Tuesday af
ternoon at the county agent's office.

Officers are Mrs. W. T. Wells, 
chairman; Mrs. Bob Hazlewood, vice 
president; Mrs. Roy Linney, secre
tary; and Mrs. Lewis Carlile, trea
surer.

New officers will take dfice on 
January 1.

Committee chairmen and club pre
sidents gave yearly reports on acti
vities during the past year.

Plans for the annual Achievement 
Day tour to be held Thursday wera 
completed. It will begin at 9 a.m.

Eighteen women were present. 
They represented the Stanton, Court- 
n e y, Courtney Morning. Flower 
Grove, Lakeview, Valley View, and- 
the Tarzan Home Demonstration 
clubs.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Hazlewood J r . '  
and daughters were in Midland Sun-' 
day to attend services at the St. • 
Luke's Methodist Church They heard | 
Dr. Hubert Johnson, superintendent 
of the Methodist Home at Waco 
speak. I

ust.

second expio ton rocked the house 
The residence and all contents were
CiuTii Ifti ly destroyed.

•Mr Ho'.'twri r -.-eived treatment in 
Stanton at t.ĥ  Phy iuor.-S Hospital 
and rc-rted recovering at
thi re>id«ice i>i his parer.t-

Tbe Turn llouators will live in 
Star.tun ut.h iu- parents until a new 
bcui^: ■> built JO the -it*- of ttie -..d 
homestead.

lend meetmgs enter into discussion 
groups, visit cijmmercial exhibits and 
pit k up new i.Jeos and insight for 
their yobs

Slanlon Lions 
Plan Gum Sale

Rolarians Plan 
Rummage Sale 
Here Salurday

Cily Council 
Names Kyrick 
Police Chief

During the aftem cn  session Her
bert Lynn of .Amanllo, missionary, 
preach«l.

Boy Sconls 
Csmp Out

Stanton Rolarians have planned a 
rummage sale for Saturdav. October

Chamber Oi Commerce 
Directors To Meet

•A meeting of the directors of the 
Martin County Chamber of Com
merce will be held Monday. October 
3L

Manton Lmms will conduct a hou.:. 
to hiHise campaign Monday night.
■ K-tober 24 selling chewmg gum balls 
and peanut bnttle for tnck or treat 

Proceeds from the sale will b« 
used during the year for various 
chanty projects Ite  club sponsors 
and supports

The group will begin the sale at 6

r  at Rotanan George Phillips store a M-ssion at the city hall here last 
across from the postoffice in down- week

■Members of the Stanton City Coun
cil namtd night Patrolman Johnny 
Mynck to the lop city polire job in stTange Rant^

Countv.

town Stanton Chief Myrick succeeds Dennis Boy- 
Members of the 1^®*^ '*‘*^jett. resign^, who also recently mov

ed to .Arkansas.
Chief .Myrick's move up the promo

tion ladder is well earned and well 
deserved He has served the city with ]

The meeting, which is a regular 'p m  and wiU coouue until about •  
sessioa is scheduled to begin at 7 SO.ptti
pm . in the Chamber of Commerce> Lions Club representatives said the
office. gum and candy will be suitable for 

1 tnck or treat gifts on Hallowe'en.

Hospital
News

Pbrxleiaaa aad Sargeoas Hosplul 
betobar 11* October 18

Basketball 
Gels Underway 
lAl Courtney

lake shifts on the selling staff.
Rotanans will pick up any items 

citizens of the city desire to donate 
to the sale If you have some use
ful used clothings, shoes, or hats, 
contact a Kotanan before Saturdav

If you prefer take your a rtic les, '"8  to Stanton from -ALdland. 
to Wheeler Motor, The Variety Store. 1 City council members left the hir- 
Wilson's Dry Good* or The S taiton ' ing of the new night officer up to

Stanton Boy Scout Troops 14 an d ! 
28 held a ' Gold Rush of the Sixties" ; 
camp out Saturday night on th e ' 

in northern Martin

Art-omp.mying the group to the 
ranch and helping w ith arrangements 
were Dewitt Davis, W T. McRee. I 
of Big Spring. Valton Laird. Alex 
Haggard. D .M Cosilow and Richard 
Lewis. I

Buys attending were Larry White,

Reporter.

Quarterback 
Clnb Feeds 
FoolbaU Team

Chief Myrick and he named Arthur 
Posey to this place. Posey has al
ready assumed nu  duties. He u  well 
known to Martin County citizens and 
is presently residing in the Courtney 
community with his family.

Larry Haggard, Donnie Thompson, 
RodiH-y Brantley, Richard Laird, Ro
bert Rolen, Rodney Roten, Roger 
Watson, Ronnie Watson. Bill Mc- 
Caulley, Ray Davis, Jackie Hankins, 
Mike Hall, (hifton Parker, Don Yates. 
Dan Yales, and Steve Hall.

ADMITTED Mrs Ramona Vasquei.! 
Carmen Romero J u a n  Delgodo. 
Ascenaon Santay, Pablo Soto. Al- 
berto Pastor, Amulfo Torres, Eligio 
Ifarena. Mrs. Bobby Mullins, I W : 
Pittman of Midland. H. L. Childs 
of Monahans, Mrs J. W Shafer of 
Midland. Mrt. M xnin E. Young of 
Midland. Mrs. Carl Kinsey of Mid
land. Mrs Bob Evans, Mrs J. W 
Shafer, Elma Nichols. Robert Lee 
Mullins. Herbert Cnmk. and T o m 
Houston.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Ramona Vas- 
quez. Carmen Romero. Juan Del
godo. Amulfo Torres, Mrs J  W. Sha
fer of Midland. I. W Pittman of kLd- 
land, Mrs Carl Kinsey and son of 
Midland. Mrs Marvin E. Young and 
daughter of .Midland. Elma Nichols, 
Herbert Crunk, and Tom Houston.

.NEW ARRIVALS: Daughter to
Mrs Marvin E. Young of Midland. 
Son to Mrs Carl Kinsey of Midland 
Son to Mrs Bob Evans Daughter to 
Mrs. J  W. Shafer

Junior High 
Team To Play 
Big Lake Thiirs.

Members and coaches of the Sun- 
The basketball season Is underway ton High School football team were 

for Courtney School students. ! treated to a meal in Midland Tuet-1 
Courtney girls' and boys' teams day. October 11 by the Stanton Qnar' 

have played six games each. T he' terback Club 
teams have met Centerpoint twice. I The club took 50 boys and the I Stanton Junior High Calves will 
I'nion Knott Grady and Vealmoor. I coaches, Harlin Dauphin. Larry Lewis ' journey to Big Lake Thursday to 

The group plaved Vealmoor Tues-1 Buddie Cosby to Midland »or' the Big u k e  Junior High foot- 
day night t p  'until that time the the evening meal Ten Quarterback team.
girls had won two games and thejO ub members accompanied the, Game Ume is 5 p.m. Football boys 
boys had won one i Broup. will leave at 2 p.m. by bus.

Mrs. Marlin 
Hostess To 
WMU Meeting

After the group returned to Stan
ton a short b^iness session w-as held 
by the club Connie Mack Hood, pre
sident. was in charge.

The next game will be Tuesday.
October 25 with Vealmoor at Veal- 
moor

Starting players cn the boys' team 
are Charles Lewis. Philip Payne.
Donnie McReynolds. Roy Powell and 
.Manny Pointer.

Other players include Dickie Hazle
wood. Carl Holloway, David Howard.,
Manuel Delgado. Donnie Jones. John P 3 I I  P a w M a f f a l  
Thomas. Dick Bond. Gayland Pit- •  v Q l U l V O l
man, .Melvm .McKinney. Larry Duke.'
Tommy Taylor, John Hall, Wayne 
Bradshaw aivd Bob Wilson

Slanlon P-TA 
Plans Annual

Floyd Sorley serves as coach of 
^the junior high team.
I The junior high band will not jour
ney to the game. It is allowed to go I to only one out-of-town football game 

I during the season, and it has already 
; made that trip.

Plans were made for the annual 
Stanton Hallowe'en Carnival at a

_ . meeting of the Stanton Parent-Teach-'
C a p ta i^ ^ e  Charles Lewis, Phibp AsLciaUon Tuesday, October 111 

Payne and Manny Pointer I at the Junior High S c h il building, i
Starters for the girU team are, ^

Grady P-TA 
Leaders Plan 
For New Year

Mrs. Roy Martin was hostess Octo
ber 17 to a meeting of the Mary 
.Stamps circle of Woman's Mission
ary Union of the First Baptist Church 
at her home.

Mrs. Guy Eiland gave a devo
tional. Mrs. B. F. White led in pray
er.

Carrie Alvis was in charge of the 
program “Enli.stment For .Mission” 
by Helen Ruchti.

The next meeting will be Monday.
1 October 24 at 2:30 p.m, at the home 
of Mrs. B F White.

Present were Carrie Alvis, Mes- 
dames B F. White, H. R. Caffey, 

' Harry Billington. J. R, Sale. Eula 
; Eubanks, Guy Eiland and Roy Mar
tin.

Melhodist 
Women Have 
Joint Meeting

.Members of the Grady Parent- 
Teachers Association executive board

Betty Glaspie.LatnciaBadgett. Beth

ty Glaspie and Belh Biggs. ^  include Mrs

Brownies Met 
Thursday At 
Courtney School

School gymnasium and cafeteria 
' Mrs .Neil Fryar. president, was in 
I charge of the business session. It |

Other players are Brenda F U ^ .  i^^J^etS o lT w ith  ^ * ^ a ^ n i^ !  j G i r * ®  practiced folding the‘flag

me Hazlewood, E v a J ^ l ^ r .  _ R e f r e ^ t s  were served b y

Members of the Courtney Third 
and Fourth Grade Brownie Scout 
Troop met Thursday at Courtney 
School.

Becky Creech was elected report-

A joint meeung of Circles One and 
Two of Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service and the Wesleyan Serv.
ice Guild was held Monday evening [ Hunter.

Bradshaw. Martha Bradshaw, Bar-, (.amivai ...........  ” rs. Houston Becky Creech to Doris Howard, RiU
bara Harrell, Ingrid Hazlewood, Pam ■ ^ "Family Wea- Publicity; Jones, Deborah Hazlewood, Deborah
Williams. Lmda Posey. Storlot Fli(>' ^^er ^ o u d y T  Fair?" was present-, 
po. Mary Garza, Janie Boadle and Tajjjng pan  were Mrs. P. M '

A. Boadle, Trudy Powell, Patricia Cog- 
Jimmy gjn, Robbie Hazlewood, Mrs. Bob

at the First Methodist Church.
The meeting was to conclude the 

study "One World, One Mission.”
Mrs Calvin B Jones reviewed the 

book "Dr, Ida” by Dorothy Clark 
Wilson.

Refreshments of spiced tea, raisins, 
cashews and coconut dehghu were 
served The table was laid with ap -, 
pointments from India,

Grady Women 
Allend P-TA 
Fall Workshop

Representatives of the Grady P ar-;

Bristow, Jimmy Stallings, 
Williams and Mrs. James 
who led the discussion.

hou.se.
A building. which formerly was

_____  _ 'ent-Teachers A.s.sociafion attended a
A Ufe membership in the Woman’s pj,n workshop Thursday, Octo-

Society of Christian Service was pre- ber 6 in Ballinger, 
sented to Mrs June Graham as a -j-he meeting was held in the First j  u.sed as the agriculture building at 
gift from Mrs Gaston Dixton of Presbyterian Church from 10 a m 1 Courtney School, has been turned 
Ranger to 3 p m ' '"to a Scout house. Girls worked on

Present were Mesdames June Gra- jb e  program included panel dis-1 cleaning the building, 
ham. M. L. Gibson. H M. McRey- cushions, skits and other sessions 
nokis. Aaron Donelson. Cliff Hazle- ^»jth all attending taking part, 
wood. Elis Todd. James Jones, Horn- paul Faulkner, dean of men. Abl
er Schwalbe. F O. Rhodes. II J  lene Christian College, was the main 
Barbee. G. R Phillips. Jess Bums, spe.nker Mr and Mrs J. W .Stephens and
Ray Simpson. Edmund Morrow, Cal- Attending were Mewiames Houston' children of Abilene viisted over the 
vin B Jones. Misses Ima Kelly and Woody. R B Pugh. L M Hearn weekend with Mr. and .Mrs. C. C. 
Lela Ilainiiton and Raymond Pribyla. Kelly.

Tommy
Eiland. pnbyla, program chairman.

j  The gymnasium will be open dur
ing each P-TA meeting and eighth 

I graders and eighth grade room moth- 
|Crs will be present to keep Uie chil
dren during the meetings.

Mrs. R. B Pugh, president was 
I in charge of the meeting Plans for 

Courtney Fifth Grade Girl Scouts the October 18 meeting were made 
met Thursday at the Courtney Scout | -------------------------

J  « Hazlewood,  leader, Mrs. Earl Creech, 
Baynwnd assistant leader, and one guest, Mrs. 

Donnie Jones.

Courtney Scouts 
Met Thursday

Stanton Scouts 
Met Monday

Slanlon 4-H 
Clubbers Have 
Tuesday Meeling

Present were Janie Boadle. P am ! Members of the Stanton 
Williams. Kathy Hazlewood, Eva* Grade 4-H Club met Tuesday. Octo-

Sixth

Pointer and Mrs Joe Boadle ber 18 in the county agent's office.
The girls made and frosted a cake 

Making the cake were Sherry Vest 
and Be<ky I>ong The frosting was 
made by Eunice .Stephenson, Sheila 
MrQiiorry and Suzanna Poe

Girl Scout Troop 245 met Monday, 
October 17 in the home of Mrs. J. 
D. Poe.

Alma .Nell Mashburn gave the 
opening and Suzanna Poe closed the 
meeting The girls wove leather hold
ers.

Refreshments were served by Su
zanna Poe to Alma .Mashburn, Eun
ice Stephenson. Linda Costlow, Cathy 
Workman, Charlene Bevers, Carol 
Davis. .Susan Clardy, .Sheila Mc- 
Query, Sherry Vest and Mrs. Poe.

The group meets each Monday at 
the Poe home. Any sixth grader who 
would like to join is invited to do so.

Palrealze Your Local .MrrchaaU;

KNOW FRIGHTS!
W « Im I l«9«l v o tm  of Tom* ihould know-

No moHof how you hovo ovor volod . ,  *

Or In which primory you volod . i «

Or If you votod . .«

Or how your pol to* roeolpt k itompod • < •

You CAN veto for any candUato of ony porty 
on tho Novombor I bolot.

For Domocrot* who vahto tho idaak and truo 
almi of tho Damocratie Party, tha only ohoko 
k Niion and Lodga.

TEXAS DEMOCRATS FOR HKON • LOOSE
ALLAN SHIVMS. Ckahmaa

308 W. 18th, Awtin
(N. AOv.)

Jim  W ebb
West Highway 80 GROCERY-MARKET D IA L  SK 6-2112

We will be open on Sunday afternoon 
for the duration of the cotton picking 
season. We will appreciate your bracero 
business.

Specials Good For Thursday, Friday, Salurday, 
Oclober 20lh, 21sl, and 22nd

Double R&R Slamps On Wednesday With 
. Purchase 6f $2.50 Or More.

P E A C H E S
ELBERTA, Our Voluu $  
No. 2V2 Con .......4 For

1

CHERRIES, Our Value, 303 Can . . . 2 for 39c 
COFFEE,  K im h eU 's.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ih. 59c
DEL M O N TE

Pineapple - Grapeirnil Juice, Large 46 oz. can 25c 
TOMATOES, Heart's Delight, 303 Can . 2 for 36c 
JAM, Red Plum, R a m a ................... 3 for $1

K L E E N E X 400 Size....2 For 49<

BLACK PEPPER, Schiffing 
N A P K I N S  . . .

4 oz., 45c 
60 count 10c

CABBAGE
C A R R O T S
LEMONADE,

• . . . .  Ih. 5c
................... 1 Ih. cello hag 9c

Frozen, 6 Oz... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3 ior 25c

FREEZER SPECIAL 
aiMOUR STAB RODHDS

ROUND STEAK, Armen i&r. Heavy Fed, Ih.
RUMP
PORK

R O A S T
S T E A K

BACON, Armonr Star, Tray Pack

Ih.
lb.
lb.

69c
59c
49c
49c
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